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Liberal Meetiim’_____  O

Mr. Stacpole Si»eaks
There wae a meeting of the Liber

al AwKiatioD held in the Board of 
Trade rooma on Tharedav erenin;; 
the 32nd inst., to make armngemente 
for rending delegitea to the forth- 
eoming Party Convention at Kevcl- 
stoke.

There ana -a fair attendance of 
meniben. Am invitation bad been 
eitended to Mr. nraweter, of Victo
ria, to caane and addreev the meeting 
bet in hia mnnvoidable abwnce, Mr. 
F. J. Staqmle, K. C, 6Ued the role 
of chief epedker.

Mr. Staopole apoke on the valne of 
party angnniiation in the Province, 
iBetaneing the caae of the Ea^nimalt 
hy-eleotion where.ho aaid,the Attamey 
Cenenl empowered the reehnng cf- 
ficerto aakeachaBdeeeiy water <a 
ntteaddn peraon at the Oawna *e 
ipreee Ihia claim to be regiatered. Be 
olaamad that the Liberal paaty^ or-, 
eamaation had been fomad peifeet an 
Eatninwlt, ereiy liberal tami^ mat 
ami patting regiaterad. (Andaaae).

HHie apaaker elan enmaiiaitad am 
«hewUon of the AttocaeeeOenmaliin; 
•the aaaea of woaren asteacai to; 
«acma af imptiaoaaa^ amlaUawaita; 
gtinvbf hia order.

ITha apaaker drew attaadlea tathaj 
Aimendad land Ba|p«iy Amt, wtiidh,| 
ha alated, plaead all oSoem ia thai 
Ilagiatnr of Titlea UepaitmeM wti-' 
tnallyiaindar the rale of the la^paa-i 
tor of Legal officaa, who waa w«tad; 
mith inlmoat jadicaal pomen. IDhe 
•delayt and aanoyamxa that mare 
oaaaad the pnfalia in land 
marauanthinkable, he mad.

3Hie land policy of thepaaaeadrio- 
wdneial edmininiilimlton met aaith 
Jli. Btacpole'i dheppronl. Bo wd 
•tlend had been witedrawn from aat- 
tlemant to anch an extent thm nn 
immigrant findi it impoaaiUe to iget
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Indian t'oniinis.sion Arrives:
Meeting Witli lio.-ml of Trade
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The niembop* fif the Uuml Com- 
miiaidD <»n Ituliaa aifnirn imivoft io 
the city by njtttdir earn st 2.45 on 
Mooday afteraoon. They bml been 
expected earKer md a meeting with 
the lodinns hod been armnged at 
2 o'c.ikck ot tiho Stone church at 
Tconholen, hvt thiH me«*ting had to 
be postponed mitn Toeomy tnornuig. 
The memben of the

^-------- —^----- -
Asj.ncnenltaral land in theelui^ ef 
A ihemeotend m was pomiUe an «be 
nneber dnya. Land is tied np in 
the Ibtodo of speonUtori eerom dbe 
line.” He initUnoed the apf
by eeren hundred people for the two 
hnndred Fraser Taller homeotenda 

• the other day an evidence of ihe 4e- 
anaod ior land, and contended that 
theOoTemment’H aim seemed to be 
to -exploit the coontry more often ice 
their own good than for the good ci 
the people.

In dkoasdog the Canadian Naval 
Itill be elaimed that loy.tlty mast not 
be a qnestion of dollars and cents, 
that it B««t be reciprocal, that the 
necendty ior the maintenance of the 
British Na.\y at full strength lay 
keeping open the wheat routes, and 
that this was mure important to Bri
tain than Canodo.

After coiumenliug on what ho 
termed the iniquities practiced at the 
3Iaedonald election.and Mr. Robert 
Rogers’ “nerve And impodeneo” the 
speaker pointed to what ho called 
“the crowning iniquity of the Feder
al Government*’ in their application 
of tho closure to the later s*Ages of 
the Naval Bill, and stated that this 
waa nothing less than a denial of our 
inalienable right of free apeocb —the 
root of all onr liberties. Tho differ
ence between the closare as applied 
at OtUwa, and as at Westaunster, be 
held, lay in the fact that At Ottawa 
the Speaker was appointed by each 
saccesRve administration, and was, 
therefore, a purely party man, where
as at Westminster his office «as per
manent

In oonelusion Mr. Stacpole ex- 
pressad the hope that the Senate 
would add a rider to the Bill that, 
before it be passed, the verdict
the eoontry ^ asked upon it 

______
Ur. John Uoria u buk on hit old 

pluo 00 tho tfonk rood ot Somonoo

wbo«e Domes wore gtveo last week, 
lonched at 1>he Tkouholem Hotel and 
thereafter anended a meetiog with 
the Board onrrade 'in the Board of 
Trade reams. The meetiog was ia 
tho Dotmre Of'O'pralimiaoiydisonmkm 
and the oommiition will sit here 
-goinreJfaiDe'wbsa onyeoa tlemroai 
of giwmg sridtaeo will be given am 
oppoMnnitr'to'do so.

Tbooo-who-pdko before the smb- 
mimMnmt their '6nt oseehmg wnre 
not m oath lond the homing sret 
more or'lesvinforasol.

Bt. .itodrw iPetarmm, ni Fk«s- 
idoot 'Of -the >Boord of Ikndo, 
expioimd tiho; pleaanrewf tho pnopio 
of Itoasanmt 'Uie whit ot the Oom-

‘mimioniaad-ukedthe U^wrto^ieok 
on bOhOlf of-the City <f Dnnem.

Ur. iEsnooth Dnneom waid that 
they ihad axperieneed AHSenltaea at 

i-.timen-whon the, had -ithed 
to ^ake.nso o( portions of imd given 
OToritoitbe ilndiau. He omd Hhat 
there-waaa certain parcel ot load 
which ithe city dsnred far park 
P

Offer for Kolieiitnres
Tliv‘ city council met as mtual ou 

Muudnr evening. Tlie meeting bad 
to run pipes through Imlion rwerve *>o'ery iir.portnnl business befuro it, 
landsand the city would bo glad if ‘'ccupktl mainly with iiiaUers
tl.ia- I_____1___ 1 Connec:e<l with rcLmlnr ruutinn hiwi

- , rly 10® nores part of
wetinDs:I7 and 18, range h. There

lliis cuuld lie arraogeil.
Mr. Uoncan dkl not think that the 

prerence of the Indian Uanchcrio in 
the inmidlialc vicinity of tho city 
was a good thing either for tho city 
or for the Indians and thonght that 
there were place, farther rtmoved 
from the centre of popolation where 
the Indians would bo just ns well 
rituated and tho growth of the city 
would Dot be hampered.

In his own opinmn the heat -ray to 
deal with the Indus waa to diride 
their tend in aeveralty -with «Mo 
alieinWe on the npprovat of tho'Sov. 
ornor OenemI in Ommcil. This 
wooB «< couiett enUU estendi^ the 
'-inohiK to InSuu.

Mr.Foteraon said that thia was 
alre tho wiewwf the Bnard-of "Tiade 
otthesnty,farat iha -preeent time 
the^wwidiand expuion oli-he di— 
trim real graxUy iniieded -by their 
praasnoe.

■r. ABetell fnnea, rerreulmg 
the Unnie^slity olllorthsCowiehM, 
ami that in -mxny-iiaoramtters they 
Iwl trenUe over bdian nSTuta. He 
hMtoncedi^ealrelythefCroDbletht^l 
hwdfromifhe faetshxt-ti.ry had no; 
jmssidielian over Ileaene land. The 
hodian emitle centinMOy strand am 
the pnhik higbwnys'hnt theyimi no 
pw-er to force dbem -to keep their 
®m“»»«good i^air. On thia 
tientheBeovemlso ieferTed to tlbe:

------------------------- ■ —-e- — - mriet relation, whiih wore hoing
-rerelhat-fmicfamiliMfi.tog u the emforeedlin oidm-to try end 
whole of-thieland ^ only n weij/eed htap, tbo enttleifcee fro

DprecantageofHwna 
. They -(oiind that than siere 

aeveml.obetaoIeiintlM wny sf thoir 
obtainiiig-thia land. The Uayereaid 
that the city wonW be extified tf 
the land wax thro-wo open to ymrehase 
■0 that-the area could he inclnded io 
the ci^ -limits.

He Bowed also that difBonlty was 
foond in-drainiog certain portaons of 
tho city heoauso it wooM be necessary

Irom toher- 
smlotia Ilf dufian inttle coeU w—y, 
tolanga and haoame infected th^ 
-would -oomnmnicato 'the disenee «o 
sdtho muu's ototle.

Mr.AonesBso stifhod to .............
oa-lheCommiarioD Be importaneesif 
eeotralkiog On tesswve lends instsnd 
<d having them sextterea all onr the 
district in omal paiocla

Mr. W. M. Owyerud Mr. J. IL 
Cmopbcll alto.ppotood.

c'innrc:c<l with regular roulino busL 
ness.

Among the coromunicatiuns was a 
letter fe-in Mr, Simon Lciscr on he- 
lialf of tlio Islam! Ucveloparcnt 
L^agnc in which it was stated that an 
excursion is to be made to Alberni on 
Juno lltli and inviting the Mayor 
and any members of the Oonncil to 
join tho expedition xttbispoint.

Tho Mayor reported that a letter 
had been received from Mesrs. W. L 
McKinnon iO*. hroksra ot Toronto 
asking for a thirty dar option on the 
debentoret of tho eltj. Tho price 
offered hrr the sUffmwnt isniea varies 
according tothe lei^ of the term, 
hat a rough nwemge price would bo 
botoreenfftemdSS.

The Hspor-eMtod that he had eon. 
forced soUi -the Snaoca committoa 

had thernfftor wired the 8rm 
yptothig them the deaired option. 
Bn —Skeh 'thdtCiie notion be eon6rm- 
-o4 -nd dhh-sree done.

AldmenanWIiidden refened tothe 
■ngasrtoiportion of the UcKinoon 

-read-bare There ia a sadden rise 
-ooossl’by-lbo bridged road to Mr. 
MoKimnoab farm. It one pointed 
•Utllj-aownral of the nmnci that tho 
point was-flangeroos ia ito present

Aj)])cal Against Assossinent
Mr. sAIcKinnon Win.s ('us(f

Indians Heard on Reserration

•Qonfrtioo rood AlderuM Campbell 
- '^mxkOmitcd tc take the matter up 
' -wlCh'lum.

Shie eKpoiatiDeat uf Mr. Hauh 
UarUDaai ammor penonal prap- 
'er^Mfoviiie city waa eeiMrmed aad 
fbc eaaaaiment aa rnkmemd by Mm 
w» later adopted by 4e ooMril 
OOM'totel amomtof pevaaoal prop- 
e«7^stal«d waa wM 66
.per caols is taxaUe far Are prataetioB 
•imrpoMi.

A poLitioo was read droa the Tetad 
merehnta of the city eakii^ the Oty 
■Oouneil to paos a bylaw aotting 
IThttivdxy aftentooo ai a holiday -dur- 
>mg the moQtha<di«aeno September 
iocUur e. The pethiai aet fcrth that 
out oif2!0 mcrehaatt can«Dg.udu]ortije 
wariouc heads 19 had sigsod tie 
(V-etiUoo. Tho bylaw «<kich is to pvt

.V case which arouv-tl much local 
iuten-tt canio before Jutlgc Barker 
at the Court Muu^* ou Thursday the 
22nd inst when the appeal of .Mr. 
Angus McKinnon nga*nst the na«*tH- 
ment of hia property in the Mnnici- 
polity of North Co**ichan wan heard.

Tho land, the asooiMmeot of which 
was cotnplaiaud of is situate near tho 
city of Duncan along tho McKinnon 
Itoad. It consista of 90 acres of land 
and the assessed value was put at 
f37,000—some portion of it being 
valued at 9450, some at 9400 and 
some at 9300.

Mr. McKinnon was represented by 
Mr. K. J. Stacpoole, K.C., ot Brad
shaw and Stacpoole, of Victoria while 
the Municipality of North Cowieban 
was represented by Mr. A. McLean.

pellant. He waa questioned by his 
couDsel as to the nature of the land 
on various farms in the district and 
Mr. Stacpoole gave the iteeisment of 
each according to the aasessment roll 

The Judge said that what they

He placeil the total vidue of th<*iaod 
and impruveiiieniH m 929,000 as 
against 941,050 in the aH<«-^.xiii(«iic 
roll. He also Ktnled that there was 
DO demand for re'-ideutial pnipeity 
on the Inml in •luevtion anil said that 
land on the Alexander estate nearby 
had changed hands at 9240 per acre.

Id answer to Mr. McLean Mr. Mc
Kinnon stated that bis land was on 
both skies uf the liailway track. He 
also said that there was no approach 
to bis laoil except through the two 
lots which had been sold to the Cow- 
iehan Merchants.

Mr. H. W. Bevan, as-coaor of the 
Municipality waa then called. He 
said that he bad been in tho district 
seven yean and had been in tho Real 
EiUtebusineia for three yean. With. ------ J —-uv—.. uuuomioruireeyean, n iui

TheBntwitnemealledwastheap. regard to the trackage facilitiea on
kllmn.* X1-.______________ —•______I A_ X- . .

w.nt«cl to got xt WM whxt wu tho 
foir Klling vxlno o£ the land. To 
thio Mr. McKinnon replied thxt he 
conid not give a fignra e. he had never 
conndered lelling.

In aniwer to Mr. A. McLcen Mr. 
McKinnon aeid that 88 per «nt of 
the land in ijneetion looded oveiy 
year md wee oelem for aabdivimn 
pnrpoaea He laid that ho had .old 
ane acre Won. of the track to the 
Cowiebul Creamoiy for «400, thi. 
prica iaeladiag imprawameau which 
omaiatiad of the removal ot at Icait 
100,04® yard, of gravel and a lidc- 
track-K Tth 81500 to put in.

On Tbewlay morning at 9:50 a m. 
tho Royal Commimion on Indian 
Affaire arrived at tho Stone Cbnreh 
overlooking Ca-iohtn Bay in order

painted end their head, adorned with 
f-mther. and headed oranincut., wtiile 
conepicnoa. among them wa. OU

o.or.oo.uig lereienan nay in omer Chief Sillpavmnlt who -wore on M. r™----• lor a........... ........
to diu« wito tooTudimm thenmelve. hre„t the m-mlM prretotod to him hv ;

' ------------- ----- h>od of ..*3000.

the land sold to the Creamery, this 
track might bo takeo out at anytime 
by order of the Municipal Council 
and it! value waa not groat therefore. 
He stated that McKinnon bad sold a 
portion of the pooreat part of the 
property to tho Island Lumber Com
pany for 9500 per acre. (Mr Stac
poole here interposed and stated that 
this piece of land had been sold for 
trackage purposes to the mill.) Mr. 
Bevan raid that the railway frontage 
on the property mtgbi in the future 
be used for factory sites, etc.

Mr. Bevan said that much of the 
land could be used for building and 
and that the lake could be lowered 
so as to make the land much leas wet 
than it is at tho present time. He 
said that lots on the other side of the 
track were selling at 9500 each. 
Mr. Bevan further stated that Mr.

I McKinnon was present at the wwion

<was road a first aad aeooad time dor- 
diigthe evening.

The Building Iinyieetcr subxutiod

—..........to put in. The
witx^ said that be thonght that in a a,cR„u,gn wm present at me wussion 
rerel Mnnmiimlitr dmuld beCourt ufKevi-rion until x few
-m««<l .eeo.Mmg to the perticnl.r before hi. own appeal wm.
,-rpore for w^eh rt wa. n.«L Lx.t; „lle,l when he w-nt on. . J ,li.l not 
ycxrb,e.Klh^m.m«m,od.t »125

^ L 1 J ■ * ^‘•'^ Eatalo agent hv -ai-l th.vt hoEn answer to the Judge the witness .u. u. .u 
.toted.hn.l.e.a.<li,eon.ento.l - r-.v.on-

J^a..,*.KV..nfhHo,.nl«Klehu..lyl In an.-rer to Mr. S,„e,K,..lo Vr
heoauseit was aM«>s>t«d unfiurlv in » . . . •'•r.
eoixoa,i«w .iih I.,„l .... :tio diKireof.hei'rtitioaen.imooff^t conimiW .iihumilar land in' •-'"»-le!l-a.

-wm. read a fir-* and reomid time dur- di.t.ict. Idistiict. 11_ , , * ^ '■....... **''
«i 1 , nv .... had not Win on .McKimiotjMamJforMr. John Lvan-wasoallod for tl..- ,u-„„ ,, ' ,

appdian. mid ..at,d U.al be o.n.-d ^ J .v'
Ural .1... M I'a T» . that tbt? IttUil c«»ul«l !-• moreplan.d-rareddenorforMr.Marriobt land intli.- Munieipalitv Part ,d 1““','

«n the Trunk roa<l.,u the Eart «de hi. lan.l h,oi Vvn as.ev.e.1 a, *75 .... -J' .b. Uk..,his land hiifl >H*en assessed at 975 jH*r 
.'icrc but oil ai>peaJ this had Jjern re-

ia
3lr. J. W. Dickiti-^>n. s|Making as a 

former iwsfs,.,r of tl„. Muiuiipalily.

THCiSTONE CHURCH
Where the Roysl Cossteissioo beard evidence of Indian Chiefs

the various difficulties which eiasted 
between them and the white men.

A more picturesque scene can 
hardly be imagined. A booth had 
been erected at the West end of the 
efanreh. and this was decorated with 
blue and white bunting, while large 
flags—the Lnion Jack and the Cana- 
adiao ensign—were placed on hills 
nearly. There were come three or 
four hundred Indians pewent from all 
parts of the Iriaad, from Kupor 
Island, from Fenelekntw, Chemaioos 
and Nanahno. A doxen or so of the 
Chieli were amyed in ail the pletor- 
esque fiaeiy of olden dayi, their faces

King Edward VII. and who referred 
with pride to tho pioturo of tho late 
King carried near him by a brother 
chief. This was also presented to 
him by his late majesty. The squaws 
to their brightly coloured garments, 
grouped themselves about the foot of 
tho flagstaffs and the whole scene was 
one to be remembered. The whole 
valley looked gloriously beautiful, the 
trees all clothed in their fresh green, 
the river running swiftly round tho 
bend below the hill and out beyond 
to the Sonthp the son sras shining 
brightly on the waters of the Bay. 

(CoDtisned on page 9.)

vinced to 80U. H„ ^1,1 that hv kn-w 37; Tr";; "V'"'
McKinnon-. Ian.l mW .bat in hi. j[I;::.':,:,';"''''' .............. ... ..
opmionao ii;*nculluraJ land iilniuld I ...

On Tfcosday this wrvk. l)a.nca« was be as«..stood m uver 93ud wlril.--raring' . ‘’““rt. Mr.
vi.et.nd L-7 Mr..I.S.MiicIjM:lilim. Dis- buKl-sueh tiw apialLint s-whuuM tl'*t iIh-  .. ....
trict ondim-or for iJic D.jmiui..n Gov- not be alwvc one half of tl,is amount.' '-‘ n mad.. ..i, “fut-
enoiontr. Victorix Mr. MaclAchlaa. Interest on tb». money iuv. sti.ii couM I Hf ^i.| that lif ihog-M ha

not be moile at a higher figure tliau ■ " *‘**‘‘*'’
ll,j.c j®**’* suggi.st...| that .Mr. Mutter’s

Mr. Evnii> Mated, in aimH. r to .Mr 1* '*'“’"^^ «>f #29,000 r< ii-.,naliIo 
McLean, that the land could not bei'*”*" '■■■I-'*'•
used for liuildiug for the imitat part.! -'Ir. MeUan said that the wlerio
He woH iuieti.ittcd as execL'tur in lami ap|M.an..| to lie
ailjuining and although tbi-y had ml-j value of the land,
vertised for temicrs for the land they i »» und for
had not rccei%’iHl any offerH. It Jlo said the
true that two lots of this property *«»• might bo Mahlamlsubdividvilfor 
had been sold to the Cowichan Mer-
chants for 92500. Theso lots hod | Judge Barker in reviewing the case 
railway frontage. Mr. J. Islay Mat-j'**'d that although tho land was u^ed 
ter was then called. He said that he/fur Agricultural purpiiscs yet tho

enmionLr. Victorix Mr. MaclAchlan, 
caiee her* .at the iuMigatiou of Mr. 

' W. U. Hayward in order to en.|uiru 
, into tho possibility of mi dredging 
the Cowichan River as to make it 
poadbJe fo. rcssels to ctiiiio to Dun
can from txiewater. The engio^.r 
was token over tlio gniund amf at the 
conclusion of bis inspection expressed 
himself as favourably impressed with 
the possibility tho scheme. He 
will send up a uarvcyoi shortly to 
make a survey of the river from tho 
city limits to cideuAter and soon as 
this is done will make a report to tho 
Board of Trade gtvii^ estimates of 
thoco.st of the work if it is deemed 
advisable to further consider it 
Those making np tho party who went 
over the ground with Mr. MacLochlan 
were Messru A. Peterson, K, Dun
can, E. F. Miller, A. McKinnon, J.
I. Matter and E. G. Smith,

Mr. G. Q. Baiss has purchased Mt. 
John Norie's place on Eagle heights 
and has gone into residence there.

had been resident ia the district for 
the past twenty years and bad been 
in tho Real Estate business for seven 
yearx He was acquainted with parts 
of tho aasesment roll for the current 
year. In answer to questions he
placed a value of 9500 per acre on 
35 acres near the railway track, 9300 
per acre on 10 acres next to thia and 
on a farther 36 acres about 960 per
acre. wbUe tbeon balanceof the land aasemmenton the land by abouti 
naarthn Uke he placed nowalaeataU. per acre or $7600 over the whole.

location of it near to tho city niiut 
hilvc Kmc affect on ita valui. Uo 
thonght, however, that the aewaimcnt 
waa ".peculativc” in that there appear- 
od to be DO demand for the land for 
building pnrpoaea at the preeent time 
and it waa only in the future that it 
waa at ail likely that there would be 
(aotories there.

He made an order rednoing the 
on the land by about $76
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Hi-

Tup 'U{i|>l«MiK*niiiry PAtimalvM iii- 
rliitiiiiu a -um «»f ^oO.OOU to ri‘plac>- 
iho lii'lu'trinl Hclioolat Ku|mt

Til. H* w'!! « Miroimjr nf the Ma,„| «ii|, 4 muro iinKUrn brick
j; .jf.l . I Tru-t«*P"i of tiiif Mu* builrliriL'. T!m> for tlm m*w

;!.:y of North Cowiciiaii tu tin* liuiMinu i« to Iwvo hoys* au.l
r .in. ii niiImts on FritUy ibt* i]..|wiriiii. iit utulor ..n * ism !.

ouNc«N. V t. n c *'"*■' ■' !'■ F«iIkI I'llina'i.*|>nnciiiiit Rh.l Fath- t
------- ------------------------- A L'anl-M K.-IP Hill i*.*h.I.lat‘The vk--|.riiK-i|.iiI of this cn-

ROR SALE Ciils'or, Juno ll'lh, in ai.I of St. ’ *** H'«'

Ten n-r^s If olv ill .-l.-ir.-; on tho rnink John's Churcli. I>u» ‘.tn; th*T.* uill Ik- 4 ■
l;.wl. .............. ..... .hmi«. m.t- ..u-l iw „ ,..„„is I'luniiiiiput uu !
mills........ . ii m«r* ot livo ro»rii«, Imlli.
r.h.Tii IIII.I I.riinrv. ;iut i«i..l .-..M H«tor. lous oiIht ninust-n.-rits. 
oiMti i.an.. itii'l '• .i-’UiMi lionsp*. ...
I'ri-s.. *-as:i. I bo Uo\al tomim*siou oii linhiiii

|.av..i.u...r ni T }.ertnit. |ailni,... j„iss tbr..u«li I'uncau

1.*. .,. r.o;{.H>M.orl I .II.I. .-l.rse lo Suinr. W. iln-siljiv, Juno 4th on tboir nny 
,1,0 >1 .tioii. 0.1 rowl: to Cowirhan L-ikc. Thov will Ik* in

«o*sioii at huiirau on Friiiay, June \V«uto.l—Shue rc|uiir« hy ,|ualia«J .sjl..
tjth lirst'olnM Horkman«hi|i ,fiurmmee<J.

T.01 R. rs*. :i » of * •.olMr..in Trank i:oa.l. I Ah*1>-F- I5«hUu.1. Mreel. „c.Nt
"'■ I .......U.-C'.l. » |il«ce on yu«m- j„„r .„ ,|„ „

ieh.m laik** has la*eD s,.M. CoUmcl
............ .. nti.1 hi- fniliilv liav.- l.urrli«.o.l' »T’l»rin-.. Jonr .,;«.l.l« |.l>n<. W

DUiNCAN .1......Vi-....!.'...I ................ .................... ««r,.n.l Mk (or |.l,o-. r.i.r.1 u Ih.

vat-

Local Readers

|ST N'T.*: t-ni:*. *-i’»o .M-*:. lial.ti:re 
• •IM j*nrcv.*-r . I » jsT ••enl.

nern: t*-rni*. sl'"‘«-»«'i; lu luit
|•lt^*oas.•r «*. T .fiit.

,i I --------------
, I*. Sn\to,i Wl.it#}, t'liarlnuod I’oaltry

Kami, i« n<lverti«itiL' hnirl.iiitf and
‘Uy ulil chicks. See Uru'** ad iu thin l«iin-.

New I roo lied l oas** ,ni 
ll»ilu.-.v lilt**: |*ri. 
,irr:uii;(s| • »o i*

*J Cu"*! b*l
tf'joo; term*, 'oo ••.tsli; 
|•nyN>rllts at T l»‘r

u house in Victoria ami Hill uio>«.- . .. , .... . , ... , ,
.1, ,.l..,rr.| ................. ....... ......... I J.„„

A nuiiil^T o( the i-ini.l.o..... of the ; .lo- t o-i “ill >tro».

lot. K..I of Calm.linll O.IIU-ri.-. ..f l....l™mlh I mi„ liaroii l.u. j.i.t rrreivH . nr« 
■T.Vi; terms i-uu I'c „ jiienic nt the recrention | >bi|Miicnt ui (latteni i.aia from Kn^Und.

or.,uil.lsoM Kil.l«vli..l. Among lho| r.yi„g .ro|.. »r. t..iii»loo.. u|,u.g.i.. 
visitor, nil. I’nl Fngnii al one limrjralrry and llruorll Si.raat.. .S|.«ial 

{•rieet forlarL*e<|Qiiiiitic<. Mount sicker 
.'sidiuL* (ianlcti*. Wcsiliuhne It. r.

TO RlSSk'T
S..V.T..1 I......... to rs-.t. (nr i.lio.1 an.l na ^ O. 1’. It. agent nt this (mint.

................. rent-.-■? - t,» in«irl«. | ,
ejin well ^e|•Vlces of the Kev. nni)

.Mr . Ut'iliiiiiii h:'! be h.‘l«l at the fol- .Mim Itaruii lia« a line tclection of chil- 
lircu'a flcituul drcaie*.Money to Loan

\V. h.i- . ..r I . . ......................... loailig .Moth.Mli-t Cliurihva on iSuu-;
.................... , .• ............. . i,,:.. .'.r. II Juno ;.l: Ma|.lr llav. 11 Sr« .\i.garj Kail.......... to the 'U !

. ................no„2.r,,.. an.rDun- ''"k- >»-r .>.a.arr Uaikiag.
. ,, ' enriy an] ae'are ln*«t locatiua. *\niA* < .

* “•* • !*• **'• I*. Karle. I*««»eni^»r A,n;iit. (ir-iud Tmuk
The sli .w,.,:; Ml Inrtke Athletic A>- Vi.-.orw. It. T., i«r me ami

oeiiitiiUt aie iio!-lin4 u inouthly<l.*utce

.1

Mtttier & Dimcan
Phtnd 27 Dunc.'.n, ti. C.

latest lailiu;;

Support Home industry
Cowidian

wiii b.- )><«W. l;* trulil l>unc(iu 214 well 
ns o! hi r |ili>0> H.

Till* foIl-i'Alh^ it-iiiies have Ix'eii 
..li.i, <i to the I >UtlC2iil I’ublic School

I .Mfiy: Kti»niTicc Clans, Harry
VMVIrVA Jum.r IV., Joyce SUlcncv

niiii Kilwnitl ItuilctlL'c: III. Il-mJcr, 
Fmiik llceves; H. Reader, Earl

I I
Ui» June 7th a '‘Siiwkcr” Iiaa Iweii 

Th«a-.s r... -wing in huying foreig^ I g,,.... |
butter lhai b is U >.i tlavour m cold . , , ‘
Motiigi- 1-1,011 sou V.V11 got the in;sT 'Whl. tic h.ill with l-xing
I'KKMI I K.IM Tin: cm u.v. onTiics- '“"1 "ri-tlmg i xhiuiliona l.y tlio. 
dii>s, TIuitMlays and S.alurdays. Jaim's Ibiy Athletic Association I

-------- liie|iilH*is. A uoimI iitus-ical pioonuilltie
will Ills,' b 'L'iven. 'J'his sliouM prove, 
IIS ill - last oiu>, n success.

It CMt* you »b.Kiky.mr wants
t-»r ]iel|>-tiiu|e or fem.,|.»-wii!t R. .\. 
Wii-ks' Kiiii'I'Viiicnt barvaa. K-*imct)i 

hw-d. It I- h.ped a laroi* crowd Ihia-ia.

in 'he hall >ui Tiles,!,ly, till- lUtb June 
afiM II* :is| . eb,: oiehi'sint is lH-i.i;j

Wlt.UIA.Vl U. UL’ROUiSfi 
EIcctrieal Contractor

.Ml kinds of Hlietri--al >u|>jdics. 
House Wiring a Speciaity 

IH NCAN. n. C.

Is now selling in al! llu* Duncin 
Stoic.-i at

50 cents per pound
FURVER&ROBSON

PLASrCRCRS
EftaUUkeJ .iv>* yciira iu Dnocao 

KMt.M.\TL;*
pv«n for I'lastur ami Cetnout work

HORSES
OF ALL KINDS

For Sale!
Single Drivers

bhlan to Jill io;«d rnisancey 
siHci.iIiy.

TIm* eiuhth Aiinu.-t! leguttn of 
Sliiiwtdofiu I^ke Athletic A4s<K’iaTioti 
Is nimiiifsl to t«ke j-l.icc <m the k*6tli 
July when uL'niu «m«* of the s|N-eiai 
feutun*!. will Ik* the Indies' I>i|ntrmk , 
liace for the fine cup pres*-nled by j 
.XlessrH. lUdiftcr je Jnniun, Ltd., 
Victoria.

THOMAS LAZENBY 
Painter and PaperhanKer

Kst iiiiales (.I'lully Funiislied. 
.'sillisfiiclioll Murinillteed.

O. DUNCAN, E. C

Cairnsmore Sf. Bakery

A New Consignment of
The n. C. Old Country School 

' B..yV Ai-ocintion will hold a Smolt- 
ing Concert at thu Ultz Hotel, Vic- 

, , torin, on Sutunlav, thu SlHt inst, at

picked hcrs-:s from Alber-» m i> Ti.o vi.iting Au»tmiian
ta, expected this week.|^:!::rtr:r:: 
Apply to

H. V. W. MILES
DUNCAN. B. C.

HOME-MAOr BREAD and 
OONfEOnONERY 

of ‘ PaatryA Oakom mado toorder 
\ Wadding and Birthday Oakea 

Toa Oakoa, £io«
Goods shipped to any juirt of £. A*; 

N. Uailwuy, or «h*livered within i 
raiiius of Duncan.

Em POTTSm Proartetorm

I Wu onderstand that Matriculation 
: exnniinatioris for McGill Vnivcmity 
I will bo h<-ld thu year in Duncan about 
, the s<*cond week in June. Dr. Dykes 
bos In-eQ Appointed exatnincr. The \ 
passing of thi4examination will entitle 

I the Htudent to entrance to any'

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. 8*1 4» (Over Drue Store) PIwm 69

Season 1913
Ti>lr.v..| Ih. Ili.tri. t at (•...irli.n-llif f'.lli-gi'in Canada.

well l.nsi r|y-lrs.|r.le Stalliuii ... . '
^ 1J/ II 9 inuetins of the executive j
DQ,rOTl WSLlicLCQ committi-e of tlin Duncan Amateur!

iiniMkt) : Driiit'.alic Society held recuntlyit waaj
Til.* i*r..|.rriy wH ui-i. i;. 1.. ''at*oii. ,|,.cided to lioM their next show on 

\\i-«tli».liiifj M..I-* s s-iri-. Ill© g.Mnl hrcol* t . « 1
Ins l...rse ilt.»ru»'« < i5-j:td; Ohid. riiui s,lay, July ,lnl. Two small plays I
the r-iBm|.i..-, ‘Mi‘« M«II-..-ri l.y «-i|{ i„. „n ,herc will Ik* some
tio-»*..rV| r«*imwtj-l il.nrti-t • rri'l.*i tllo, ... , , '
Hill U i..-i;..I 2it il.c‘ull-jwlug stniemv: iiiusiuil items »K tween them. The

'1 m-J y. id M-k*tur-k maI-J-*. I»aa- iiuiie-s of the phiys ehoo-n are **Thc
, . c.mvei-wion of Xat Sturge’ mid ‘*|i.i

lu«-!.aV .»o»-i.* iwi.« :«u M lima. ... » s«* »,
T. f.-..y >L t. «V.!de l-ii!. II..i,l oi, pml,. irmiciiis. Mr. L \X. Hunr-.

>• .' !-•- ilig<lolimi'l Capt. .V. *». Sharp |■e■wl..•,•t-
U. ;.»-sl,k. r,-*|.-iau Hh*-. j,i eharg.- >4 the i-iodu- ti »li
\V. !,..!» .Vg'it. |:i..-k«* *-k Mee.' ,

.,..1.1... ■ Ml 111., |.!„i-.
i 1. .y Nig I. bi.e’k't llrt.*.'

• Ni-:Im. \Vv*iI.«lme.
in \, t*‘!»-.tiibi;w Uu4-I.

I. , . .. .. -I 1-. V‘l-
.y I >• ,|(i. in unti |i."- ,-i ..i 

—• ■ u; i le.-.t n* v.,|i- r, i,'., x

..KiilVlllV.!

A •jU’*l -K'ddiiig ph;c»* at St. 
•l-'liH * Oiiin-h. Duiicau, on S;i'ur>iiiv
liist, o-ltli .Mjiyat k* oVIogk, lii - IJ.-v.
F. G. Oni-tiins iidicijitiiig, wli-ti Mr.
.\b'ii-i| (.o lilntil, of I limc.-iti. wn> Iiiiil'- 
n«-.i t.» .Matgnt'-t Zilkdi A'.islin,
• jhi'-r of K-!h»ii.I tJ. Au*liii, of 
till 1‘m--cIii-4, |!ogli'*r, ICiigiand. Tin* 
bride, who HAS t(l'(>iid<sl by Mi-- .\. 
Ir..ii'. of Viiiieouver, was given uHay 
bv .Mr. XV. Steele IIjiMiT. of the

WRTRAITS
Rjinch
I'cultiy Siok

I'lc . tic.

sepDeae
Cowlc'ian Bay

NOV/

City Restaurant
«L NU Mi.Nti ■ Proprietor Cowieimri Creamery, vvldle .Mr, John

JOc ................................. ‘'O'* -Me l Cndg Acti*d in rapacity of Ik-i

SS.SO vVafkly Ticket (jJl meals) j., |ho bridegroom. A recep-
S21 '|.„,ii,l.v Ti, k.i 14 werk.l ..rtorwatd. hv!,l at the home

-------  - —~,of Mr. und .Mr*. Ste-le HAtter nud

A J A aA n ' from there the happy couple left by
CondBnsed Ads on rago 9.motorcn mutu north.

f«»r till I:
of ll.-.i

OPEN
!-'!l

S. M. DlGHTOrM

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B. C. aSS

A ItrXKH OH AGKNT 
IN TIIK “ OLD COUNTRY

We believe there are many Ibiags, unobtainable in the 
West, and purchasable in England, which many Eng
lishmen would gladly buy, had they an agent or buyer 
in ibc "old C'.uuiry."

For imitancc. a cou;de cf weeks ago a gentleman asked 
us for an Kiiglish Pcmnibnhitor; wc have never seen one 
of ti ese things in C.*u ada, but undertook to pn cure one 
fur him while in England.

Peihaps there is boinethiiig w*e can do for you. We 
hope t-i l>e in Europe during July. August and Septem
ber. t'crfonal commissions shruld be in our hands not 
later thiin June isth. Commis-sioiis by mail may lie sent 
through the Auction .Mart during June, July and Aug*

YoiirH Fuithfully,

ROLAND A, THORPE

Unless You Buy Stationery
HERE

You lo.se out on three most important essentials

Style! Quiality! Price!
and wbei you lose on even olc cf these three iKiigs there’s not 

much s-:L!actioii Ictt for you. OUR STATIONERY sTOCK 
excels in all tho*-e points.

The latest, tnest atlr.ictive and rotKt faOii'inalilv ^tyll.■.•i 
The higlie*-t cpia ity in manui'ucture and finish 

Prices lower than inferior quality cost you elsewhere

G I D L E V
PKI-:SClUl»TION DRUGGIST

MASONIC BLOCK

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

Hastings & Granville Sts.,

Island Drug Company
OUNCAN. • C.

PHONE 189

Buy the New Clock You are Considering from 
Henry Birks & Sons, Limited.

OUR CATALOGl'E illustrates many handscrac ca«c mcdels 
in Mahogany, Oak. Marble and Brass. Thoe casts are fitted 
with high grade, reliable movements, each tested and satisfactor
ily regulated liefore 'eaving our store.

Should you require somctbiiig ot a different character to 
what is shown in OUR CATALOGUE, write us for further in
formation. We carry the largest assortment of Clocks iu the 
West. Consult us in regard to our Mantle Chimes in Mahog
any and Oak. our extra fine designs iu Marble and Onyx. Our 
stock of GRANn-FATHER Clocks is large, showdng many real 
Masterpieces in clock manufacture.

Get into communication with us and enjoy our efficient clock 
service.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
JewcUns ud Sitrcrsmlths 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Vancouver. B. C.

75c Popular Novels 75c
We have ju.l received 600 copies of popular fiction—cloth 

bound, good print, usual $1.50 book.—now 7Sc

Aruona Ni.-'.t-i, S. i:. Wl.it,
I W uf the llniuliuH. S. Purtvr 
ll©v<*rlyo{ lir.iu<t»rk. .Mcl.'ateiiewu 
iSy Mi;;kt uf Smut-]. .Mart*htiiuu(
( him .liim:- *r.. S. K. Wl.he 
I'ufiidluii, XViM«t.»D » iimvKill 
I'yiitiiiii'* Cimllrnr. Trne-y 
I*-u/. r .M«rk. K. W. ritainWr* 
hjiii-.'itUT .\u*!rr««mrr iH. .M-d’otfliciui 
Kttiuiy (.titt. I., ,M, .VlHrliii

l.iiM*. l:. \V. Clmin».pr«
J ly .III K. r. Tlii.i>;uii
Fn-kl-«, i;. .*«. I*..rt«-r 
Kuril 1*. V. .Mliilirli
I. T-li-U Ml .M1(|I|, Ml>-'lt‘l|d
• Jlrt Ml' |.i-iil.,-rlMii, <>. >>. Purtor 
i.uU Tn-il.
4 1 ill I, II. .Mi-l.nitli
(ir.itivinrk, .M<-rHi«-hi*uti

ILt«kiu«, IL \Vii«oii 
lliK ll->iir. l.liiiMr l.lyii 
Hull*© TJ.uuuimI i'aiuilve, Nicliul»an 
luiirr •''iliriti©, .XitunyiiKni*
Iruu llrel. Jnrk l.oii'I<>ii 
,luu;;le. I'lituii I'^iurLiir

KiuL' uf l)iaitiuii(]6, Trary 
{.en is KiuiiJ. .Mury Juliiiitoo 
Lug of a (.oHlKiy. .\ndv .\dama 
].nr©(if til© .Mask. .Mr<;ratii 
Mao from llrvlneya, McC’atrlieon 
Mn«i© .Martcr, <*. KU©d 
Nef t of .’^fNirrunliawk. Ureyi 
Pii»uiirr* uf 1|m|-*, .Mary .lul.natua 

K. W. MurjiQug
K'lturn >Ii«*r!ofk lluliiiea, |)uyi« 

.“-Iiurty .Mii'nl-.*, FurJ
S MV.;-\v;,y liirl, Tr.i-y 
'1‘nii! i.n:t.-.uHiv .1. Kox 
\V)Mt« Kniig, l,Miiil<m 
."•liiivie IVji|.©r. KUon 
iTu-iigui .luii>rti. Vuiigli;;ti Kv«l©r 
T..r.-I y. K.inl
tintiii uf l)ii«t, 1). <f. l'!ilUi|i« 
Dawii O'liara. K«'in Kd-rlii-r 
«;irl iM.lilea XXV»t, ilMl-.a.-u 
XXil-i Olivo, .\iioiiyiii4y-i«
XX'li.it's !ti« Naij©, Meratolieou
riii|i of H>ing r, lloucr 
ItrDk?» IIixul, A. XV. .Ma*uu 
IVt©r, K. II. >iniih

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

AT THE CLIFFS
Thursday, June 12th 

8-30 o’clock, p. m.
^ OUT-DOOR PERFORMANCE

Scenes from “Ivanhoe"
\Viib Miiv-j-ntf l>anri*nnd Potronvila 

I f.jllt>wi*d by

Refreshments and Dance
i [ iNimOUtj ]

AdBlssion, 50c - Chlldrcc, 25e

What are the Wild 
Waves Saying }

a Laimcli and 

a Home by tbe Sea”
R. A.^ICKS
Real Estate and 

I Employment Bureau
Kamctli Stmt - Dnocan. B. L

I

I have sea fror teges for sale and 
several gotd launches from i8 feel 
to 33 feet in length. Call in und 
see full list.

1 Several good farms and large and 
; small acreage. Some lieaiitiful lake 
! frop"rtics.
i Agent for B. C. Accident and 
' Ktnployers’ LiabiUly Insurance Co. 
Limited.
Phone 107 - P. 0. Sox 7

lust ^ved I
A Carload of Democrats 

and Buggies
Different styles nnd sixes. Anyone 

in need of a rig call on

R.H.Whidden. “S."' 
” COWICHAN FAY

"Tea Pagoda''
jTo Open 1st of June

Lfmebeon - 50 cents
White Wyandottes

Order Your Settings for the com
ing season NOW and save 

disappointment
Order© ere aUo Ukeo for pallet ■ to be 

delivered in September. Apply 
tor paiticalwi ti>

P. lUSCOHBE
The Cedon. Conlebui Bey.

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Addres-s—
MRS. F. LEATHER.

Mere Side. Dmican,
Vancouver Island

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
■ J. ni.NDS. Prarrtclor

Headquarters lor Tourisi. and 
Commercial Men.

EoHibfor hit© on Soinrno'* K»o©’-
lent Kt^^hitiL’ «U'l llunttUK- Thta Ilnlrl 
is slrictJv tirat cln-.:, unit uhh l«vri i-ttetl 
thrMunIir-m -.vtlh *11 nK.,leni c<»ii»*»*iiu-«tni 
We bfive the only Kti|'lih)i muiart'. Tal<le

ill DuncHii
D U N C A. N, U. C.

CITY BAKERY
b. PLANKETT, l‘ri.rnct«r

Bakers and Confectioners
Home Mfulo llreml 

Pastry and Cakes uioilc to order 
W'eddiug an<l Birllidav 

Caki.'a.

Store Ii Misoile Block, FBONT STREET
GikhJs shippt'il prumptly 
to any point on £. .k N. 94d



Rul Estate and Insnraoce Agent,
Kiro. Life aod Acmdent Intaraoce

HCAO OFFICC: DUNOAN. 0. O.
0RANON OPFlOf: KOCNtQ'0.

0hawnlK«fi Uik*. 0. O.

Frntigf on Cowichin Rlror
15 acres and fine modern dwell

ing only mile from dtv limits, 
having large ri\er frontage, alK>ut 
7 acres ur.der cnltivaticn. Price 
$10,000. Teams ^3 cash, balance i, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im 
proved fanes.

Acre lots at $500 and $6oo per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and p roponed Public School 
and mi’e from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can te ar
ranged-

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice prepetties.

Shivnlgan Uka Sifanrbin Uti
Dundas Farm Sulxlivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Sbawnighn Lake and has a 
SJonthern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kenningion and 

Gore-Langton
RnI Esiali ltd 

lisimci

Offien:
COWICNAN lid COBBLE HILL

Pbona ID, Cliem.lDU

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Kivor and Lake I'nmtayc

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Bui Estate Agents

CBOFTOI, _____ *. I., B. C.
Uciwl rcaidentiid lut« (or lale at SiOO 

and n|>, terms: also liutitinis luta 
acrc>u;e and ten troDta>;e.

Cruftuu 14 liie terminal oi t!te ( uw 
iejian KniiirJi ©f tiie E, and N. Hy., 
with aiileodid harlmoraud tonuaitc.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCCUVES ISUND

Ih the Valle-y of Opporttuiiiioa, Tin- 
oldest iiud Imst farmin'* settIrincut ou 
the iKliitKl. It is the ideal plucu for 
the man wim wisihes to make the best 
of life and culrivnto the mil.

We bare a nfimlnr of H\e arro trarti ol 
lo;;:.*ed-uir Uiiila, lumc wim front,
ace, all overlooking-the l«:iutifiit luinu^ 
Horhunr, ahelterc*!; e'nay rl'inriii;',
yootl Boil, in every w.-vy inlinidn for fniU. 
iKialtiy and ronrket yinleuinx*. .'Inin 
liland ili;'httav mni ritrht thmiu;li this 
pro]>erty atnl tt.e C'.i’.K. ri;:hl of wayi* 
eleorcil At tha hark of it. The price if 
low and the termi eaiy.

^\o have alto a few other eh»ii<*e |dece4 
of sea and river frunta^re at thorl^tl.t price.

Write a« at once for |iarlicolnn.

Cameron & Allan
Conoi Vallei SpEclalists

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Whitsuntide is due in a few 
davs, as 1 write, and already 
Whit hats. Whit frocks and 
Whit holiday resorts are bcinit 
offered to holiday-makers with 
all the blandishments of the mod
em advertiser. Of sea-side plac
es, Margate is heing most bmm- 
cd. I have seen Margate when 
it looked more like a huge ant’s 
nest than an ordinary watering 
place, but I suppose the hotel and 
lodging house keepers consider 
that it will bear an even bigger 
influx, for evidently all the pap
ers have been told oflf to des
cribe its attractions—how easy it 
is to get to. and how pleasant 
when you've got to it—with the 
sea breezes blowing and the 
shrimps coming up ready boiled 
from the sea, and the donkeys on 
the sands (not to mention the or
ange peel and paper bags) and 
all the other reminder.; of the 
ocean waves—such as winter 
gardens, Tetrazzini and a new 
drainage scheme. You might 
thi.ok it difficult to advertise new 
charms in a place so well known 
and old established as Margate, 
but the fact is that the larger 
and more popular sea-side resorts 
are really nowadays a sort of 
variety show on a big scale— 
with a back ground of sea and 
shrimps. You do not go to Mar
gate for the sea views it offers, 
or even for the purity of the air. 
or the beauty of the walks in its 
neighbourhood; you go because 
the railway journey is cheap and 
convenient and the entertain
ments stimulating and numcr 
ous. The more shows you can 
cram into a Bank holiday, the 
happier you are certain to be; 
and the Bank holiday place is the 
place that gives you the most 
shows together with a railway 
journey that shall shake you up 
well without asphyxiating you. 
Pedants and physicians do not 
yet seem to have realized that a 
Bank holiday is for the English 
working class, not a day of rest, 
but a joy day from the super-hu
man emotions of which you re
cover during the months that in
tervene before the next one 
comes along. I fancy the Mar
gate donkeys arc not son-y to 
think that Wliitsuntide comes 
but once aycar, especially if they 
are called upon to trot the whole 
of the new six mile front.

chise were given. Mr. Brek 
said to include women in the 
franchise would give the death 
blow to parliamentary govern
ment Mr. Rowland Hunt was 
facetious and prophesied picture 
hats in parliament, the owners of 
which would not take them off 
when a small member like him 
self wanted to catch the eye of 
Mr. Speaker. The discussion was 
adjourned, but it looks very- 
much as though women’s votes! 
are still far away.

••••
One of the chief events of the 

week is that the Times has be
come ’twopence,’ though whe
ther that will make it every
body’s paper is doubtful. There ’ 
is a huge body of people in this 
country who will not nowadays 
pay more than a half penny for a 
paper under any consideration. 1 
rcidember how in Canada people 
hand over five cents for a news- 

si and sheet without thinking anything 
of the I of it Here we count the ha’-1 

pennies still. Apart from the 
question of price, the ha’penny 
papers have educated their pub
lic to want ha’penny papers, not 
merely for the economy of the 
thing, but for the sensations. 
Battle, murder and sudden 
death, not to mention divorce! 
cases and football returns, are all 
treated more luridly in the ha’
penny organ than in the penny. 
As for the two-penny, it is well 
written, full, accurate and reli
able. but these virtues are not. I 
fear, just the ones the public 
wants. However, the Times
will no doubt increase its circu
lation. After all, it is about the 
best printed paper in the world, 
and that is something even to 
those who like both the price and 
the contents of a paper to be 
cheap.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
I Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. Jaynes)

‘The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

The High Cost 

of Living
We Are Still 

Hammering It Down!

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 ocrca; with five roome<l hoose; 
bam and aUbliDg; |0 chicken houses; 
25 acres clearc<t with a lot more 
alder land. Only $65 on acre; 1-3 
cash, easy tcnmi for balanco.

120 acrcH, good soil, timber cniUed 
2 1-2 mUlioc foot closo to Fraser 
MilU headquarter town, Canadian 
Northern survey lino through pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at leiut. 
Canadian Collioriei drill and road 
adjoin thu land. Only $40 an aero, 
1-3 caah, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent For further 
particulari apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Large lut of local properties. 
Free pamphlet.

Poor Guy l-'awkcsl He will 
have to hide his diminished head 
now that "the Gunpowder Trea
son and Plot" of the Suffi*agettes 
has been exposed to the public 
Raze, For truly his mere man’s 
conception of what constitutes a 
good plot’—though no doubt 

more diabolically meant—was 
not as insidious as llie various 
methods of disturbing the public 
weal which are at present being 
disentangled at Bow Street Po
lice Court, the accused being nine 
in number. They are charged 
witli conspiracy, under the Mali
cious Damage of Property Act. 
and startling documenU have 
been produced by the prosecu
tion, including one from a Ger
man offering a scheme whereby 
’Music halls, theatres and con
certs, could at a pre-arranged 
hour be filled with powder, which 
would cause not only violent 
sneezing, but tremendous irrita
tion of the skin.’ Guy Fawkes 
was tortured for not much more 
than this.

••••
Meanwhile, the Ninth Woman 

Suffrage Bill has come before 
the House on the very day when 
ail those crimes were being un 
folded. Members are said to 
have evinced the merest luke
warm interest, and the speeches 
were not conspicuous for enthus
iasm, except in the case of op
ponents. Mr. Arnold Ward, 
whose mother. Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward, is one of the most notable 
opponents of Women’s Sufferage, 
and probably the most formida
ble, said that the whole country 
would be disgusted if the fran-

Sir Ray Lankester has lieen 
deriding the idea that people live 
enormously long lives in these 
days. Some writer has been 
quoting ’attested’ cases of old 
men who have lived to the ages of 
LtO. 185 and 207 years of age re
spectively. and Sir Ray regards 
these as flights of fancy. As he 
points out most ca.ses of extreme 
old age, so-called, come fram 
countries such as Russia, wliere 
the population is in a primitive 
state of mental development, and 
ofiicial returns arc of a very 
doubtful value. As for human 
vitality having increased he can 
sec no proof of it. He accepts 
the vie.v that there is a sort of 
'lease qf life,’ that the living or 
ganism is, as it were, wound up 
for a certain limited run, and 
tliat we 'live at the expense of 
our strengtli’—‘ex viribus viri- 
mus,’as Galcm said? Therefore 
he rejects the statement one of
ten secs put forward 'that it is 
not work tnat kills, but leaving 
off work.’ Work apparently do« 
kill—in this eminent scientist’s 
opinion—and idlers may take 
consolation from the fact that 
nothing the hard worker does 
will nccessarilly make him a cen
tenarian. Still, living to the age 
of 207 is not a very general am
bition. though Mr. Carnegie has 
informed a reporter that he 
would gladly pay a million 
pounds ta the man who will show 
him how to go on living until he 
is ready to die.

-R. E. V.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GE.VEHAL MEKCHA.VT 

Hardware a Specialty

Phone X8S

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricnliural Implements. I

“TORPEDO”
[Imported Clydesdale Stud]

Canadian Pedigree 
4104 - ,,.,7

Stand at Pemberton Farm, Cowi
chan.

Fees jzaoo mill

^pH^S is our fourth bulletin of right prices which we have circulate.1 throughout the 
I Cowichan District. The gratifying success of our former price lists has more than 

justified the continuance of a monthly blow at the upward trend of prices of food 
stuffs. This list, as those of past months, contains no special cut prices or "baits.” 
but every article is priced to meet the keenest competition, quality alwavs Iniing con
sidered ; and these prices will continue throughout the month of June. Our cxtremelv 
arge output gives us facilities for purchasing all lines in large quantities and in car 

load shipments, which is of considerable importance.

FANCY PICNIC HAMS, .1 1.. s II,.. ,„r 11,. 17’Ac. 
CLARK'S PORK AND BEANS, h. ........

>;itU’c’. tin.   23c
QUAKER BAKED BEANS in T..mni. Sancc!

-• I’fi;,' Im- 25c
VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS, pr-rlin 10c.'
FULL FLAVOR ONTARIO CHEESE. ,.cr

III............................... 20c
CANADIAN STILTON CHEESE. \VI,..l,'.

I'"' ............ 22Mc.
ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE, ; r II,. 50c.
BLUE LABEL CATSUP. |.cr I, ■ ZOc, SOc. ; 50c.
E. D. SMITH'S TOMATO CATSUP. ,,cr

QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, r.all..,,
.!ar-. I'.u'li .......

STEPHEN'S PICKLES. l'„
HOUSTON'S SWEET PICKLES. ,..r I'im

SOc.

SOc.
25c.

y.:,
magic baking powder. -, IV O.il".'

BAKING POWDER, 1,1 i.r'.DR.^ PRICE

PURE GOLD ICINGS^i^t l'l!n '.! IZ: 
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, - I'U. 
BROWN & POLSON'S CORN FLOUR. ;

CAN.'.Dl.XN CORN STARCH, !■ I I.,.
LUMP SUGAR. .- II,. I'l,-,... joc.1 :, 11,. r.,
PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS. , l l,-.
jELLo.': I-;:;:'.
PUKE GOLD EXTRACTS, c -a a 
OGILVIE'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS ^

ll>. >...-1;-. 35c.: Ml. .-JaL': -. . .
OGILVIE'S OATMEAL. t„ II,.
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR. r .i .

;n r 1*M .........
PU.RE CANE S'JG.'.R, II. >■ ' .

.........I,
MALTA VIT.A. , , r I'l.,...........................
KELLOG'S CO.HN I'L,\KES, , 1'.: .
SHREDDED \VHE,\T BISCUITS, c I'l -
RAMSAY'S CREAM SODAS. ,..r ............
CHRISTIE S GRAHAM WAFERS. ■- II. 
HORSESHOE S-\LMON. 1 II, (.A,,-.

!'• I: • r .
JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF. 1- . a j!,!- : 
SINGAPORE SLICED PINEAPPLE, 1 |l..

Call'. 25c.: I • ll>. Cat)-, a* i-rr
LIBBY-S PINEAPPLE, a- II. Can-.....................
LIBBY’S ASPAR.\GUS TIPS, jkt Tin...........
B. C. CREAM. Cm. ......... ...............
ST. CHARLES CREAM. Il:,l.y >b,...............................
FINEST SAGO. 7 11,-. ,„r ..................................... 50c.
FINEST TAPIOCA, 7 11,.. i„r.............................. 50c.
JAPAN RICE, II, .vicl,. ....................................... jjc.
SMALL WHITE BEANS. 7 1!.-........................... soc.
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S SARDINES. ■......................... .
AUSTRALIAN CORN BEEF. 1 11, C.i-......

-' 'b. C.-m...............................................
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

lilt iK.nil I:, ....■i.,.,,
END'S FRUIT SALTS. r ll„„!,.
CEREBOS HEALTH SALTS, per ll..„Ic 
MONTSERRAT LIME JUIQE. per ll- iile .

■""I ......................................................................................... we.
YACHT CLUB LIME JUICE, ,.er ll„,,lc...... 35c.
PURE FRUIT LIME JUICE. Q„nrl-...............  25c.
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per lin.......... 25c.

“ h,r ...._.............................................. ....... ............... 4JC.

25c.

I?c;
5Pc.
10c.
10c.

25c.
25c.
SOc.

i^c;
25c.

£5c.
45c.

ICc.
10c.
23c.
25c.
40c,

OCc.

25c.
25c.
25c.
10c.
5c.

25c.
20c.
C5c-

75c.
SOc.

BATGER'S SHERBET, p.-r here, !;, rl.

FREMONT GRAPE JUICE.
CRESTA BLANCA GRAPE JUICE. I „ ,.

Iju. n-
NON-ALCOHOLIC WINES, p-r I; ,,1- 
RAY'S ENGLISH GINGER WINE, p, r

(Jtian ......

STOWERS L'ME JUICE CORDI.,,L. T r
11 ■,l-

THOPPE'S SOFT DRINKS. .1 I: , .
C. 4 B. LEMON SQUASH...
MAGGI SOUPS, p.r l-k,........................................
.NOEL'S MARMALADE. 1 |l, f
B. ft K. CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKE, -r

I".,. :5c.l : -.-r...............
COWANS EAGLE SWEET CHOCOLATE 

11, I".,.
GHIRARDELLI'S GROUND CHOCOLATE

11 H, C ...................................
VICTORIA CROSS COCOA. 7. 1. f - 
ELK ERA.VD RAISINS. ; . . 1 ■
F/.NCY PRUNES. : 11..
SIIARWOOD'S MAN'C'JC CilUT.'lCY.

GTLLET S LVE. V-r ■ ,
CHIORIDE OF LIME, ,
LUX. I" -..
SUNLrcHT sc/.r. 1, .
Pi'i' O'.VN BLEND TEA. : ■
SKAIL'S PC-T TEA. I I.’, V,-,.

M..I. E. COrl-'EE. , r 11.
SCHILLI.NG'S BEST CP'.'.'i'EE. , :
BRAIDS EEiTCOFEEr.,., • .

1' •■ ! '>

OUR GOLD SEAL COFI EE. , | ,.
SLICED BOILED DAM. ,11.
PARO WAX. r ,
TA.NCLEFOOT STICKY FLY PAPER., !'
FLIBAN STICKY FLY PAPER ■ |.

, . r
B. C. CAN.NED FRUITS—I . -

i E„ .............
APRICOTS. r I.l,. c ..
PEACilES. p. 1 I.,,. c. ,-..r 45c.: .. . r 
KEILLEH S MARMALADE, 7 !.l. ,- 
DOMESTIC MACARONI. 7 1,1. I: ... 
MELLIH'S FOOD. !. rc. Fb,. .. .1, 
SPRATT'3 DOG BREAD. 7. I.l, s,'.-
T. 4 B. TOBACCO. ' M,. Ti,,............
OLD CHUM TOBACCO. I.l, T,-,. 
MEERCHAM TOBACCO. I.l. 'I,,,.
WILLS' NAVY CUT TOBACCO. • •

i t .
IMPERIAL MIXTURE TOBACCO. • :»

' • *4?. S5c.; 1 . • I.-.............
T. £: B. CIGARETTES. r :

;•< r <. iiri.Ill .

FEED VALUES THAT COMMAND YOUR 
ATTEf.'TION

BRAN. ;.tr T. :t. $25.00: -.t r . $1.33
SHORTS. Ji r ...... . $27.00; -tr k $1.40
EXTRA No. 1 FEED OATS, i.vr T.ms.............. $30.00
No. 6 WHEAT, p.r T.in.......................................... $34,00
No. 2 WHEAT, pi r T' n.........................................$36.00

-\b'.vc I'\c«5 l‘r;, c- all W \V,.rvh.-n-c

25c.
65c.
SOc.
su.
SOc.
SOc.

2Sc.
25c.
40c.
5c.

SOc.

Sl.OO

2f^c.

SIOO
Sl.fO

2^c.
2;c.

1 ..
I'v.
7m.

r\.
*I.IM

i V.

■ ^1..

y ...
I. . .

:i*’.

2i::

. 20i;.

Jioc. 
43c. 
SOc. 

. SOc. 
SOc.

Our Sale of Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear, Suits, Skirts, Dresses 
Waists, etc., continues until SATURDAY NIGHT.

A few good bargains are still to be had.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B.C.
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Ce^Mchan Ccagcr
Hft f Wti.7 thi l'*cii thr JV.'pWa nK^t 

tuatnl i:'K,
t’uurJ '-r IIW tilthth,\i fi\

i'lllW-
//.vv/a/iM/ yiu'A hi-r j’hii 'us f-u-

. ?//.> iU iXU .
PUJtit J to l‘!h>ty and An;.'.

./»»,•/>* />.. /r'9-

presence of the school would 
pcssiblv enhance the value 
of real estate in that neighbour* 
hood, but other than this theie 
api»ear3 to he no sound reason 
why the Sumenos school should 
be inov jd from its present highly 
central and desirable site.

rr:ntf'5 an-l a' '
£)LR1NG the past few years 

TIIK CIIWICIUN I.KAIIKR PRIST-, British Cclumbia has been 
isi; ASH piTiLiMiiNr. co.. i.td. favourite stampinff pround of

" javery larpe number of danperous
____  financialconcernsofaspeculative

Ow»,v to 111.-i..™-. in our n.u-rrtis-lord^f include in their title
ina ou-im-r. «r nml tiiai It will iw I such misleadinp terms US “Trust” 
t,.-,-...>..rv for to trevivf C..I, "i'h| ..Guarantee.” “Association,”
’•COjiV l*>f ■•CtMHuMIwV'I H«lVPrttM*IIH'IltH ^
infiiiutr Tin-cluii:.. for tlii-wi ir ic. I "Society.” Many Of these con- 
prr»..i,i. -V. a.lv. riismu iit i« i»kc" j cems, we believe, are Still erpap-
for lesii than 35c. umllour inscrtiuiis nrc j , . , .
Kivrnf.n:,A...ifii....lv.ttiw:tnrnt .wicd "> carryinR on speculative 
not run owr 35 Huriiv 'enterprises and investments

-------  ^undercover of these deceiving
In ivr-Irr l» ritwurc iiiwnioii in thr _ titles. 

cnm*nt i»»ur. ch.iin;«*H fi*r Mniiilinj; ••I-
Tcrti*«-nifnU muM fcci-ivt*l hy daKhi 
on M*»n'!' V-

In February last. Mr. W. R. 
Arnold, General manaper of the
Dominion Trust company ud.. 

bv Tm- i .v .,ii.rtu«.ti of Vancouver, stated that 95 per
cent of the IGO odtl so-called 
Trust companies in British Colu
mbia were ctuiaped in extremely

CH'iXliS|.ONIll.Ni_R.
— fi'-tiiitf I*' '.Mil’.-'**-, of loPi’

«r il :-r*'r -** Ar«* itivii*- !. AM
...................... tn-.r Pain.- . r 1 sp<»i uhilive huAlncis uodcr covcr
r.:.;rr- -I wr-.t. , ,.t t,.. vsTilv f..I ii..,-), UlllS US lIlCSB WOldS.

......... . -„..vr -t . ........... will iw ; f’v two 1. '-=t notorious

.-M.--1 . iof fAilure.s of i-nlerpriscs of this
------- ! fort in t!’e b.'t few months have

.suI-m:,.,.-:. ..vr ,;...r,.r. i..:-.ilr tr p,,, pi^'s Trust and the
n.Jv.f.v.

I Baiii-r's Ti list Cor|>oration.
AT il'.p list moc.;i.iir of the! We believe ihat the better class 

Ib.ardofSili.iin'iiistfesfor’a'wi'ooi'e foli.lly established of 
the-Vunicii ali'.v of North Cow-lth' fib""™'-‘■""cvms in thePro- 
ichaii. a petition was pie.sentedvince would welcome any steps 
niineslitip that steps t<? taken to i the Goverrnient of the Pro-
have the present Soirrno# School vi'ce might take to further
site removed to a position near ■-=afe»:u*rd and protect the inter- 
Somenos Station.

The iielilion set forth various 
reassons for the propo.scd char.pc.
It was stated fur one thinp that 
the cemetery across the road was 
dangerous to tlie water in the

ests of shareholders and investors 
in these so-called Investment 
companies.

In this connection it will be cf 
interest to quote the recent 
amendments to the Company Act 

school well. The school well j of the Province of Alberta. The 
h:ippei.s to he in a position where' Government of British Columbia 
it is physically im|«ssible for the: tnipht well adopt some such 
d aii.ape from the cemetery to;legislation. The amendments
have i.::v alfect whatever on it. iareasfollows: 
foritispiac.ianhcscuthwest-j J; 
eriy corner of the .site, on higher, 
land than the eemelery, and the 
land slopes in the c|>|iosite direct
ion.

it is further staled that the 
“majority” of the children would 
he ntarcr to school if it was 
placrd near Soir.enos Station.
Unfortunately this statement is 
by ro means borne out by the 
facts. The fact is that out of a 
total of 34 children attending the 
school, 22 live south of the comer 
of the Norcross road and the 
Trunk Road, where the school is at 
present located, and only twelve 
live North of it—that is nearer to 
Somenon Station. If the school 
is moved to the pro|iosed position 
it will mean that a number more 
children w ill be much nearer to 
the city school than to the Mun- 
iei| al school ard the Municipality 
will have to i.ay for their attend
ance al the Duncan school.

The amusing part of the petit
ion com.es when we look over the 
names of those who set their 
signatures to it. A number of I 
them are well-known bachelors,! 
possibly fathers of the future, ] 
but hardly ina positior. as yet to | 
be called potential parents. 0th-1 
ers are people who. in any case | 
do not .send and have no intention 
of sending their children to the; 
school. We have been informed 
that out of the whole of the 
signatories, only four are people 
with farailes attending the pres-j 
ent school or who are directly 
interested.

A townsite at Somenos would, 
no doubt, be very nice, and the

the >‘«rti«-\VMi Territuritf^ of IWl, 
is atneuiK-'i a« iuno««:

]. ily A’liliii;; after awtiun the 
following' liew vertioii:

Any pnraoli, |•a^^llor«l^i^p, 
or;.''tutiuttiuu, KiM'Wty, a«SixUltoo, 
ruiiipauy or eor)Hirntion, tiut i»eini; 
re;:i«tereil under lhi« Ordiiimce or 
The I oreijra Com|innie» Urdinanre. 
or dnU' innir]*oniteti uuder aod by 
authority of any Unliuauee of the 
North-\Ve«t Territoriea Act of the 
Proribceof Alliertaoroftbe Parlia- 
meat of Catia>U, aiiumioj; nr uaio; in 
Allierta a name «bicb includee any 
of the wonU *l.oan,* 'Mortgage.’ 
‘Trust.’ ‘Tm«a.’ •Inroatmenl’ or 
‘Guarantee' in combination with any 
of the « onl« Coriwratlon,’ ‘Company,’ 
‘AsRoclatioD' or ‘Society’ or in com> 
biuatiuu or connoctiou with aoy 
■imilar coUoctive term, or aaeuraing 
or using io All>orta any similar oame 
or auy uame orcooibinatiou of oamet 
which is likely to deceive or mis* 
lead the public, and any person act
ing on Isehali of such |«rtoo, partner
ship, organisation, society, assoeiat 
ion. roin|saiiy or vori>oratiuD. shall be 
guilty of an otfence awl liable on 
sainmar)' couvietiou to |Uky a iienalty 
of to l*e reeoverwl before any 
conn of cure)K*tent jnristHction by 
any |>«nion smug ns well ou bis own 
lielinli iiH on lM*hiil( of Hi** Majesty, 
aii'l hall of HUcIi punaliy shall Iwlong 
to the geuerni rwvenue fitml of the 
proviui-e. Ktit] tlio Ollier half to the 
]>urty suing for tlio same, unless the 
•nit lie brought, as it may l«, by the 
Attorney-lJeoeral. on liehalf of Ills 
Majesty uulv. in which rase tito 
whole of the |M)nalty shall lielung to 
the province for the uses aforesaid,*’

•g. Hy atiding after section C* the 
follouing new staaioii:

in this sevtiuD ‘contract’ 
•I.nil moan aod iucludo any contract, 
ngre^Moent, un«lortnki.ig or promise—- 

••[nj To jHiy lo or for Iho contract 
iiohler any money or money’s
Wurth.
••[b1 To sell, supply or procure 
any bnildiog. or site or land or to 
bring altoni the purcasso and aale 
or supply thereof, or 
“(r] To construct of peoenre the 
construction of aoy lionse or bnild- 
iog;

“made upon aoy consideration which 
inclndes an ontraneo or membership

fee, or expense rontrihetion, initial, 
renew jJ, j*rn«»rlic»l of fecqirent or 
which includes any iwnodieal or re- 
rorrent contrihatiun to a fond, or ac- 
eonut. or sonree for, nr intended or 
alleged to »*e for. the carrying out ot 
snch contract:

“And voniraci’ shall further io- 
elndc any cootract or agreement, on- 
dortakiiig or promise, the benefit of 
whicli to the cuntnmt-liolder paying 
any such consiileralion is to Im whol
ly or partly ■•uslisiii'-sl ur ileferreu un
til other roulrscl liolders iisve Imen 
provided fur. 01 is todejiend upon the 
nnmlier or the {lersistAiirc ot the oth
er cuutract-holders, or upon the ac
cession of new contract holders, or 
n|<ou the onler or se<|ne»c« of the 
ruiitracl.

“igj Notwithstamling anything 
contaioeil in sei-tions. ».>, ttO and 97 
hereof any )>ersijn, partnership, or- 
gADisatioii, society, Msocintioa.com- 
pany or corporation undertaking or 
elTecting, or ntl'ering to undertake or 
etrert, any sncIi runtract, shall lie 
gnilty of an oircnee: ami auy ]>erson 
ncting on lielialf of «a. li |•c^soo. part- 
nerahip, organization, society, asso
ciation, company orcur|»oraiioD, shall 
also l*e gnilty of an ofienco: and any 
imrsoa nriiiig on Iwlmlf of snch per
son, |•artnenl.i|^ orgtnization, socie
ty. assocution. cjinp.iny or corfwra- 
tion, shall aUo lie gnilty of an of
fence. entitle convicting magistrato 
or justices, in H>lditiu:i to imposing 
tl<e prescrilxsl |wnaUy. may at the 
time of conviction or tliercaflcr make 
sm-li order for the restitution of the 
mirney wl.idi whs iinl'twfuUy taken, 
cs to him or them shall seem jnst; 
aii<l in dcfanll of compliance with 
snch onler, the'dfemler shall )« lu- 
blti to iinprisuiiinent tor a tenti nut 
e.vccisHiig twelve muiilhs

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUISCAIN, V. I.
Branch Office at Weatholma.

List your Property witti us soithout drloy; it aitt pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Towrsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2.00(1.00. Ressonsbie terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bsm, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

Alt tntormaUon can be also obtained at our Westholme office

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a fuil line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List.

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 Victoria, B. C.

Freight and Stage 

Sta^I
F. C. Holmes - Proprietor

PbOM M9I.

Stage to Maple Bay aud Genoa 
Bay. St.50 rctnrn ticket, excur
sion rates on application. Leave 
Duncan at ii a. m.. WEDXES 
DAY and SATURDAY.

Book orders with Bo>d & Fur- 
gusson. Sutton Block or to F. C. 
Holmes. Duncan. Phone M 91

Telephone 58 P.O. Box >54

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Uiditing or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C.

Somenon. I*. O. Hux ll'J I’huuc LS'J

L. A. S COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing. etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

All kind, of liftht mid lii-iivy

HAULINQ
PLOWING

SCRAPING
fcte., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone ISa Uuncmi, B. C.

A Pretty Home between the Lakes 
6 acre*, all improved, goo<i soil; Houne. three rot.ms largo verandah: 
lv»m: e\cclU-ut water supply; frontage on good road th»ee miles from 
Duncan. Price S2100*

a\d Opporfunify in Form I.4ind
100 acres, 8nert's clear«-<l and cultivatod; IU»r.SK. m*w and first 
clus-s tiiiUh. 7 r<»>m<, warrr 1 dd on: new (uini; gond water supply: all 
frnretli exivll«*nt H.iil: gtxwl «l to « mill and hotiom Inml: vf»r>* pretty •or- 
ruandinga: t'iiMto to Sommioa l■•k•■: on good rund, miUa from Dancan. 

a I U.OtMi. «>n l•rni•

Large lAit, U»'x «o'. D vel, in
grass aui> <|Uito fire from ■'••ck nitil 
stumps. vu terms.

M.VPLU KAY
Sumim*r hou-e, 4 r*H»iii-: on larga cor
ner lot: chfsf to sea; sph-mlid vi.-w ovt-r 
U.y: Will on lot. SN«'>0, e.isy toriiis.

FERGUS!
fit* .

iiPl
Fergusson & Boyd DUNCAN

P.O. Box 118 Phone 140

mHtiM
6UT S ROTKWEU, Miuglng Cireetw

HOTAMT awaiic
P. 0. Boi 53 TelepbOM 101

Office:
No. 3» Po«t Office Block

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

DV/VCMAC.

SocletUs

OUR GUESSINB CONTEST
For the big sack of
QUAKER FLOUR

Closes this week. Don’t fail to get in your guess, and 
on Saturday night. May 31st, it will be weighed and 
presented to the one whose guess is nearest to the actual 
weight. Everyone interested is invited to be present 
Remember the date—

Saturday Night, May 31, at 8:00 p.m.
Try our celebrated

English Wiltshire BacGn
at 35 cents per pound.

This is the very finest bacon to be procured anywhere and 
needs no recommendation from us and is selling very rapidly.

This store will close every Thursday at 1 o’clock for the 
summer months.

Fresh eggs wanted at highest market price.

THE BAZETT, BELL COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

A. 0. F.
I Co9rt AIpbi, U. 9206
1 Mmi* the flnt aod thinl TIrandaya lo 

e%'ery month in the K. of P. HalL 
Viiiting Bretlireu co-ilially wolcotned. 

j 1'. .1. Di'UULak, Chief Banger.
1 1). \V. BlLL, Secretary.

1. 0. 0. F.
Dsneu Lo4g«, No. 17

Meet* every Momlay Evening in K. of 1*. 
Hull, at Ji:30.
W. J. Ca-stlet, Serretary 
M iLLi.\» Ev.vxs, X. G.

K. OF P.
Mipte Lstfge, Ho. 15

Meeting every Satorday evening lo 
1 Castle Hall. Station .Street. VtiitlDg 
1 Knighti cordially invited to attend.
1 David F«»rd, C. C.
1 JoHX N. Evaxr. K of H. & 8.

j iMthini Stn. L D. L
1 Meet* every tecond aod foartb Toeeday 
! of each month in the K. of P. Hall. 

VUitiog brethren cordially invited.
J. Mgttisii.vw, W. M.
J. (i. SoJtiatvtLLE, Secy.

F. 0. E.
The Lo>lge meet* every i<*»-ond and 

funnb WedueMlay in the K. of P. llaU.
1 I'mUlent, .1. .Mottiiliaw,
1 Sevretaty, Thof. E. Lei'j

H. Y. Chin Hgeh
Kubbitth climn-d 

WahnI m,U\
' Latitl clcarofl

I‘. ii. llo\ s. Kenneth Street.

Cbe Old Curlcsiiy Sbop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Suuon St., miNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I., Eng.

Architect and Engineer, 
effices ill Whittome Block 

»j DUNCAN. B. a

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER .a l PAPERNANCER 

SIGN WRITER
Pbooc i6S: Residence Phone F9l 

DUNCAN, B, C.

1 ANDREW CHISHOLM
Conacte Worlt Cootractor

CouBtructiou uf Septic Tanks 
1 and njAiiufacturo of fuuudutiuu
1 blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, ■ - B. C.

■ A. Murray
L.diis’ im> Oxim’ Cu>ran

Qeancd, Pressed&Dyed
Nut Hauxsa Shop, DUNCAN

MARRY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. B«van, Prop.
For Bal<»

Registei'od Jerseys and 
Clumber Spaniclsu

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Sugc Meet* Train aod Leave* for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UND 

SURVEYOR

Offices in Duncan and Yictoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPnOVED FARMS

For particulars apply to

Charles Curtis
I6ta Salt Spring Ldaad
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COWICMAIN BAY
Seventh Annual

Re§:atta
Cowichan Bay, July 1st, 1913

Time
List of Events

Colymbi. River SeU Boeti...............
ICM5 DieUnce SalKna Rue..................... c«p FieldOiewi

11.00 DIothy Sallinc Race

11.00 SelUni Dioflq' Race
For ch.lleOKe piale premnted by A. Uoe.
Held by I. K. SUlwell.
Ftairt of Motor Boat Race, «Mc Bay to 

Cowicban Bay
f.‘>f''"ll'”l!'™p preaented byH. U. Irvine.
Held by Rochlbrt, Eaq.

IMS Men'i Race in ten loot Dintblet............. eoo
^“^“^^“Olrd by J. B. Green. Held by

11.30 Men-a Doi^le Paddle Canoe Race.......... .00
For cup preacnled by Cowichan Mercbnnta.

11.45 Motor Speed Boat (Amateur or Prorea-
stoaa])....................................

Pot chAlkage ctip, Tmlue $*5.00’.’...........
ia.00 Meo’s Double Sculls (Udy Coxswain)....

Crew must lie booa-Gde residents ofadis* 
trict. For challenge cup. value $50 Holder 
T. A. Wood and P. Kingston. QuainichaD.

Luaebeon latervMJ

Cup $35.00

■3
14
*5
16
«7
18
19

MS
1.30 
i.So
3.00
3.15

3.30
3.30
3.00
3.15 
330 
345
4XK>

4.15

Ladles* Double Sculls (Gentleman Cox.)... 10,00 c.00
Klootch Double Paddle Canoe.............   4.00 a.oo
Ten Oar Cutter Race..................................... 3.ooperman
Indian Slngte Paddle Canoe...................... 4.00 3,00
•Motor Boat Race for Amateurs.............
For challenge cup. Held by T. Kingseote.
8 Oar Whaler Race.................................... laoo
Grand War Canoe Race.................. s.ooperpaddle a.ooperpdL
Indian Boy Single Paddle Canoe............... 4.00 3 00
Indian Double Paddle Cocioe.................... 5.00 3.50
Indian Upset Canoe.................................... 10.00
Log RoUlng Contest ............................. laoo
Greasy Pole........................... ..................... ,u.oo

a»..o Mop Rgtat.................................................... 10.00

bi:c%r;ru“s;Li*gS'?n“Kr:s^r^^^^^^ bo.uorp.ic
J?o/es

5o®cj“ir.s: cT<5r.c'*or.i;ji!sj^“'
Botries to be m the hands of the Secretory on or before the stort of previons race

SrbK”°o°h:°.UK"c" iy tSc'iSn'^dwrl* ■“

In motor race the start will be a sundiog stort. engine to be storied and nin bv 
The term “canoe '• to mean Indian canoe.
All wiling b<Mts to curry numbers in the corner of their sail, which will be oro- 

vided by the wiling committee and must be returned after the race. ^ ^ 
Condiuons for the wiling dinghy race for chsllenge plate presented by Arthur

DiiighyclllnKr.ee: Any open bnatnnileri6 It O. A naed u a rowine cillnn 
or plecnr. bci; ama.enr erew of two, inelndin* the owner; eenlt. 
and ballet wbieh muat remain immorable during the race.

eoi.i5"^'.;:h'aSis7.‘c!”*''"* •"

Poultry Notes
An important part of the poul

try work of the Live Stock branch 
of the Department of Agriculture, 
during the past year has been the 
organization of Co-operative Egg 
Circles. Ten circles in all have 
been organized under the auspices 
of the Branch, working in con
junction with the provincial and 
agricnlturai college authorities 
and the Poultry Producers’Asso
ciation of Canada. The prelim
inary work in connection with a 
number of others has been done, 
and from present indications it is 
apparent that this phase of co
operative work is likely to have 
a rapid growth in the near future.

Being primarily concerned 
with the improvement of the 
Canadian Egg Trade the Live 
Stock Branch has encouraged the 
formation of these circles because 
the movement affords a means 
whereby the quality of eggs can 
be improved as they leave the 
farm, and the pernicious practice 
of holding eggs both on the farm 
and in the country store largely 
eliminated. Co-operative effort 
of this kind also affords a medium 
whereby the eggs in any given 
community may be collected and 
marketed frequently and regular
ly, and insures to the consumer a 
new-laid egg of uniform quality 
at iKLgreat increase in cost 

At the time of joining the 
Association the members agree to 
stamp each egg with a given 
number designated by the Board 
of Directors. This is done so 
that the eggs of each member 
may be identified when graded 
and payment made according to 
quality.

A manager is appointed by the 
Board of Directors whose busi
ness it is to collect, grade, sell 
the eggs and apportion the re
turns among the members ac
cording to the quantity and 
quality received. In moat circles 
the eggs from each farm are col-

SUCCESS
X IN

POULTRY 

RAISING
depends 

la^ly on 
keeping^ the

(Continaed on page 6.)

covering your bulBinga with
J-MWeslosBixifliijiisteliBih

They keep the building warm in 
Winter and cool in Buroroer-dry 
and comfortable at all times. 
_P«’**^ently dorable-because 
mue of 44a^fo3—^ everlasting 

no coating or 
painting to preaerve them. 

Aat/or aamplai and priew.

3 OH ,Koor
Every bill for paintinr. r,.vrp-nn. re I

J-M ASBESTOS ROOFING L

^...'ic^bT™'t%r^:t%?i;.;''nTti„„™?ri^ “tmi";.;',
^ M ^ca or heat and roU. Rc.iuiros no coviW or

par-Year-moC ®
and ia the moat

AmIc for SMimploM und f>rle«*«.

REGAL ROOFING Is put up in three grades and 
prices as follows

' ............................................... S= '5 per square
* ' ...............................................  z <>« per square
3 ...............................................  3 50 per square

BROOKS’ ASBESTOS
3 ............................................... St 75 per square

These two roofings defy competition in ItoUr price and 
quality, and will fill all requirements from chicken 
house to dwelling.

The Bazett - Bell Company

J. H. WHITTOME & CO
LIMITED

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
DUNCAN, B. C.

FOR SALE
30 Aores-4 acres good bottom land. Two creeks. 9 acres cleared. 4 room 

house, barn, chicken houses, etc.
Price. $5250. $1000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

18 Acres—Overlooking Somenos Lake.
Price, $200 per acre.

4 Acres—All cleared and fenced, chicken runs, stables, good well, gasoline engine, 
pump and tank. Two miles from Duncan.

Price, $3000. Half cash, balance arranged.

30 Acres-Level meadow land with frontage on Somenos Lake, all fenced. 
Price. $315 per acre. One third cash, balance arranged.

lO Acres 5 acres cleared. 3 room house, barn, water from apring. One-fourth 
mile from Somenos Station.

Price, $3675 for cash.

Good level lofs in Cily lintils. 50 ft x 140 ft
Price $300. One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

Water Front Lots and Acreage nt Cowichan Lshc.

Good Residentiai Properties on Quamichan and Somenos Lakes and Ckiwichan 
Bay.

CHEAP PROPERTIES FOR SALE AND TO LET 

IN CITY UMITS
Two Lots and Cottage—4 ‘rooms and pantry. On side walk. Five minutes 

from Station.

4 Acres and 7 room House-Near school. One and a-half acres cultivated, 
balance practically cleared.

Two and a-half Acres—Good garden land. C room house. Half a mile from 
Station.

ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE WRITTEN IN BOARD COMPANIES 

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE AGREEMENTS FOR SALE BOUGHT
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LV w
THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “ 37 ”
Tlio in H li'Hn;; cnr ovor nil c«*n-

«.f r.m.U «ii'l iIh* • i** rxci*i*lii»«ally
runniti;'nn.l Rili-iit. TIih iih-juih timt ui»t 

unlv ix a HuiUoii tho in«»'l coiuftirtnhln car fur tlio 
IMix.H.;n«rr ».nt ii w t-axy ..it tynx nii<l upriiiKx ami 
(riM-from tli<* iH'tly niixhai.s whicli arlxo from jnlta 
nii.l vn.ratioii. All lliix ti lU ill tin* "f a car ami 
hhoui.l iiilluono*- lln* |>ur»’liiWor inon* lliiiii anytliiiiK 
olxf. Wli.'ii y..u arc Imyiir^' a m*« car ilo not merely 
Htu.lv the I'laimx of the ii.'w iim«h'la hut examiuu cam 
of the xaim- make which hav.- hail xiwtal veara haul 
wear ami tear. The llmU..ii will staml Imlh tcata.
Every 1Iu.1h..ii sohl hax yiw ii ......plete Hati|»factmn
ami iH xtill worth a fair |.r«»j'..rtlon of original pur- 
cliAHO price; ami the new mo.hl ix alwlotoly up- 
to-ilate ami will imoe than maiiitain the Hmlmm 
rcputaii..n. Trice with very full eiiuipiiiont.
Kh-ctric Htaiter, el.eiiic li:;hi. extra tyro ami rim 
etc., etc.

Sole Agenta forthia Dlatricl:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Cowichan Bay.

Poultry Notes

M. W. THOMPSTONE
aoteptiilier. Diacii. B. C.

All kinds ot Pholograplilc Work executed in llie best manner
Amateur PHotoa Detmlopad. l»rli»trd and Cnlargad

I I. N. cr.AOUE
Itritixb r..ln.n»*in Un*l Surveyor aii.l t’ivil Ka»riaeei 

Mine ami TitnU*r Sijrvrya, etc.

n.oae IJT I>1 NfAN\ H. C.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSOEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN. B.C.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Briiisii M Amajca
77 Years In Business. Capital and Surplus Over 87,600,00(1

The complete and valuable service 
Tcndeunl by the Hank ol British North 
Amcric.a h.as secured and retained the 
accounts as well as the confidence of a 
ttoodly proportion of Canada's prominent 
husiuess men. The same service awaits 
you, whether your account be large

__  or small.
Duncan Branch - A W. Hanham. Manager.

(Continued front pitKo 5.)

Iccted at stated intervals, but in 
others the members deliver the 
eggs to some central point such 
as a creamery, cheese factory, 
store or house, from which the 
manager makes the shipment 

It is well known that at certain 
seasons of the year there is a 
wide difference between the price 
received for eggs by the farmer 
in the country store and the price 
paid by the consumer in the city. 
This difference is not nearly so 
marked in the spring of the year 
as it is in the late summer, fall 
and winter. In other words, as 
the quality of ordinary farm eggs 
becomes more uncertain the 
premium placed on new-laid circle 
eggs increases While during 
the spring of the year prices re
ceived by circle members may not 
greatly exceed those paid in the 
local store, it is a fact that for 
the eggs produced in the month 
of December last year the major
ity of circles in the province of 
Ontario and Quebec received a 
price of from 45 to 50 cents a 
dozen.

A limited number of circles 
will no doubt be able to take ad- 
vanUgeofthe rapidly growing 
select trade in the larger Canad- 

I ian cities, but from the fact that 
the wholesale egg dealers in 
Ontario and Quebec have recently 
adopted a new system of buying 
on a basis of quiity. it is likely 
that the product of the majority 
of circles will find its way to the 
consumer through the more 
recently established channels of 
trade.

The Live Stock Branch stands 
ready and willing to help on the 
Egg Circle movement in every 
possible way. Officers of this 
Branch are now in the field, and 
there is available a quantity of 
literature, including outlines of 
constitutions, by-laws, etc., deal
ing with the work, copies of which 
may be obtained upon request 
from the Live Stock Commis
sioner, Ottawa.

FISH!
Try ibe Hsh Market, rext door to 
Murclsie& Duncan's for all kinds 
of fresh and cured fish. Wlty pat
ronize Chinamen when thete are 
white men in the busies?

Wm. J. Wriggleswortli, Prop.

Sutton’s Seeds!
From UoAiliiig, England. 

SoedHiiirn to His MajcHty tho King.

^4;
A,

13- -?i' ir

The old folhi are never lonesome—they always 
have company when there’s an

Edison Phonograph

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

612 (Jranvillo St., Vancoovor.
615 Fort St., VicUirla. 

Catalogue on application. iii23

Harry C. Evans
Tbe Eifcit Piuo lU Oipi 

Tmr
27 year*’ experieneo.

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker «!; Jodon 

or write P. O. Box 1556, Victoria.

Church Services

new Blue
on the table.

For them and the young folks, the scope of the i 
Amberol Reconls intrudes everything, from old 
time favorites to present day tunes—popular and 
classical

The real fun and enjoyment afforded by an 
F.dison Phonograph is unequalled by any other 
instrument made. A call on your Edison dealer 
will convince you.

A. EAw., bk IMUk-U. A... Orw.. X. J. U. S. A.
A---- r*— Ha. al tVwognpk. wd lUewd. will h* foiuid tt

H. F. PREVOST

Anglican
St. John BaptUtr-Duncan, Holy 

Communion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
II a. m.: Ui and 4th Sunday in 
loooth 8 a. m.; mommg service, 
2nd and 4th Sundays in the month, 
11a. m.; ovenmg service, every Sun
day at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary's, Somenos — Morning 
Services; 1st; 3nl and 5th Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Afternoon Scrx icea: 2n<l 
awl 4th Sniiilay at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Cummuniun, 1st, awl 3nl Sundays at 
11 a. m.

Prcxbytenan
St. Andrew’s Pi;(»bytortan Church 

—MintHtcr, Uev. 8, Luwlio, B. A.— 
Services, 11 a. m. aihl 7:30 p. m: 
Sun<lay hcIukiI; 2=30 p. in.

Mothodixt
iMuthutlixt Church Serx-icea — Pa.s- 

lor, Uev. A. K Rodman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
III.; Olcnoro, Sonday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
school, 2.30 ; service, 7.30 p.m.; and 
11a.m.; Monday, Prayer meeting, 8 
p.m.; Thursday, Epworth JdCogue. 8 
p. ro. Somenos, service at 2:46 p. m.

Cowichan Methodist Church — 
Pastor, Rev. J. Herdman. Services, 
Cowichan Bench at 11; Cowichan 
Station Sunday School at 3; Preach
ing service at 7:30.

Catholic.
St. Ann's, Qnamichan—High mass 

at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.

St Edward’s, Duncan—Ma--« at 10 
a.m, every Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 9 
o.m.; Benediction of tho Ulessed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
hulydays of obligation and first Fri
day of the month; maw at 8 a tu.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

SdrrMSM IQ Eiaraiuotion 
fur Naval Cadelsbipt

Suminer Tenn Commences 
Monday, April 7tii

For pnrliralani apply to P. T. 
Skriioiliire, Uancon P.* U.

J. M. C’AMPnKi.L O.C. BboWH

CAMPBEU&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Kxtiiimtes funiishcil on 
all kinds of building 
and alterations.

Satisfaction guaran
teed.

Cluirgos reasonable.

Plans and speciflea- 
tions fumbtlicd.

PImt 34. Dmcu, B. C.

W. M. SQUIRE
Qoilclu Uki

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAUUNG, Ete..

Moderate prices 
Bml Diimij TiL 134

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Olenora Poultry Farm
3| mile, from Uanwn

P.O.BUI J. AMSDBN

McADAM & MORLEY
ACCOrNTANTS. INSrRANCK AND COLLKCTION AGENTS 

T*U»b*«. Ho. 177 POHT OFFICft «U)CK P. «• Bom Ho. 233

Bay Flr« Inauranc* Oompany.

F. SAXTOIN WHITE
QhctrlwoocJ Poultry Hnrrri. Somwnow. V. I. 

P. O. Adilreu—Dvneu, B. C
FRUI3 R/VISOH

S. C. White L,©8rhorns
lluclilnx Kiatt. U.y oU (.'hick.. SoUv-T.ncud yurlinx bem, 
■nUnl to Wll,Hos'« Uork.rol.. Tkw. kreojot. were cuotolly ««1- 
«t«l lor VIOIIUK and by TMT .od raprannt hot oxx-TIlini ot lut 
you'. «.I>CK. Exk*. SI.IW (or flluoii; tlO per ooa bundml. D« 
Oli> Chicks, io »oy oomkor op to SW by .rroogomooU tn"0

PLANT
Hardy Perennial Plo-werlng

PLANTS
A l••r•ooial lisnl.o i. s liuden o( I'erano'ul plraion. The 

pluiU .lUromonp sod incresso o.sry yesr. I willsond lOOplsoU 
Io a) Tsn.tios (lov solMtiool lor I7.W. Ssmpio dosao, $1.00. 
K«id lor list. Mouat Sicker SMIag Oenfeoi, Woitbolmo. 
V. I., II. C. ss.

a. F. TAUTZ - proprietor

Duncan Flower Shop
W. Morten S C. C Wheeler, Proprietorw.

PHONE 71

Summer Bedding
Genmums. Marguerites, Calceolarias, Sleeks, Asters, 

Phlox, Pansies, Verbena, Etc., Etc.

A large assortment of Pot Plants and Cut Flowers alwav in stock

Order* for the •* Duncan Nureery can 
he left here.

DYOLA
MKM«AUKMOS«'ww|

tr$ dw CLCA.VC5T. sniFlXST. sad OXST HOMX 
O’.X. oas «»a bayWlir y«»a Ooat *w*a te 
kMvwa.* KtSOol ClMk ywwyCaate 8M 
«L-So MOwkts ar*

eMma .f m
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THE DUNCAN LIVE STOCK SALES ASSOC'N |
will hold their 3rd monthly ‘

AUCTION
SALE

of

Live and Dead 

Farm Stock
In the Agricultural Hall 

Duncan

On Saturday, May the 31st
at two p. m.

and up to the moment of going to press are authorized 
to advertise

Lot 1 -One mare rising eight, saddle or harness.
2 —One pony (aged), quiet, good saddle, single or double.

" 8 -A very special offer. Mare. 6 years, 1350 lbs., good 
worker, single or double, sound.

4 —One bay horse. 14 hands, 4 years old. sound, broken 
to saddle and harness. Other horses to arrive.

14, 15. 16-Three very fine cocker spaniel pups from pedi. 
gree parents, imported. Sire winner at Southern 
Counties’ show.

—Cow, aged 7. giving 68 lbs. of milk per day.
— Also, a very rare offer of two nanny goats.
—Several crates of poultry also.
—One set of single harness, English, brass-mounted.
—Shot gun, by Manton.
-Green bone crusher.
—Cross cut saw, eight feet, hay forks, etc., and many 

other lots too numerous too mention.

Twrma Strict, Cash Payment*

The next sale of the Association will be held at the same 
place and hour on Saturday, June 28th.

C. a. Thornton Marls Hale E. W. Amsden
Sales Manager AucUoneer Accoimtant

6
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Cowichan Bay Lamicli & »^otor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a first class host builder and under
take the construction of all types of boats from 
large motor boats down to small dinghies for lake 
use. During the winter months we are well placed
for quoting extremely moderate prices.............Hare
several orders booked al-eady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Phone L99

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parktr and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

nrdwiLirMis
Boatbuilders and 

Designers
MAPLE BAY, V.I., B.C.

Specialties:
Tenders for launches designed especially for 

towing.
Also sailing dinghies.

All boats built on the premises, copper* fastened 
and best materials used throughout.

The Derby 

Some Reminiscences

practically at a premium in 
Old Country.

fBy Ex-Owner]
(Coutiuueii from Ik.I i,-uo.]

'shrewdest and, like Hammond, 
one of the luckiest men that 
English Turf has known. Re
sides Thormanby he ha<l another 
herseengaged in the Derby

, , . , I n'- Thormanbv was "the
W1 hout doubt the most sensa- pea." I have already mentioned 

tional Derby of cur generation how he backed him to win f400.. 
was that of Hermit. When the OOO. Rut. some days before the 
horse burst a blood-veswl some race, it became evi.-ent to him, 
time before the race Mr. Chaplin.; that all » as not well. It was not
t^he owner, rvould havescratched , the condition of ihe horse that
him there and then, but for the | troubled him, but the stateof the 
persuasion of Captain Machell,; betting market. The iror 
who managed hts stud, and m-:m„neywas piled on. the more
fhe^hfth iTn ''Ti"'”""'-’ bookmakers tothen that the late Duke of Hami -1 lay a„i„at Thormanby. The
ton. meeting Captain Machell ............. .-i,- ..............
one night, and, the Derby being
under discussion, thoroughly 
roused thh Captain by saying 
"Hermit’s a dead ’un and you 
know it.” The result of this 
speech was that the Duke laid 
Captain Machell the bet of$900.- 
000 to $15,000 against the colL 
This was a strongish order and so 
thought the Duke on reflection, 
and it was only after pressure, 
backed by the most influential

had brought all the way from 
Russia to ride Thormanby in the 
Derby, had been "got at.” But 
it was a smart man that could 
get 6 to 4 the best of Jamie Merry. 
He said nothing, but bided his 
time till the day, till the very 
hour, in fact, of the race, and' 
when the jockeys had weighed i 
out. He then asked Custance,' 
who was always above suspicion,:

R. Be Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Wafer Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

people, had been brought to bear Uo ride Thormanby. and put up|
on Captain Machell. that Ihe lat-; gbarpe on his scc.md string, 
ter consented to cancel the bet. i, „eognised that I
or.atalleven s. tomotlify it tohere never was a finer jockey 
more slender dimensions. ^^an the

After ilermits victor.v. this ^^^er. He won the
concession .mills part rank,c,l in'o,,by five times, a r.cord that ^
the Captain s bosom, for he never .,y b., I
cease.1 harping on tiiesubjm tor ,,een for his untimely dc.ath' 
years afle.wan s. The cod day :by is own han.ls when at the! 
and the snowstorm, combined, ,,is f.am,. he would noti
were no doubt in Hermit s favor; i„,p,„,,^i,,y Have still further ad-! 
M had it oeen the other extreme, ,,is laurels, 
hechancesare he would have, ^ever. has a more exciting 

broken another blot^-ves^b been «itrc.«sed than the

as that of the owner. By Roth- 
erhill or The Rover, sires at that 
time practically unknown, St.
Gatien, in addition to doubtful 
and unfashionable parentage was 
as a yearling, so mean and com
mon kxikirg that he was literally 
hawked for sole round New-
rasrket, but no-one would have ^erelevel.andtheDukeofWcst- 
him at the price asked, a paltry |
5»2i>0. But after winning one cr 
two races, Jack Haimrond, one

held such a commanding lead at 
the Bell (80yds from thewinmni; 
post) that it looked any odds on 
him. But Archer was creeping 
up on Bend Or. and an exciting 
struggle took place. Inch by inch 
he caught the leader. Rossiter 
appeared powerless on Robert, 
two strides from the post they

TELEPHONE 142

Ale Kay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ 

_neatlns and TlnamlthlnK
Duncan, B. C.EsUmAtes Qirea

PLIMLEY’S "•«■"'wi
Have You Seen 
PUmley’s 
Special 
Cycle Otter?

If IIh; iuhII liHi oot 
bruutfht you PIimloy’H 
slwciti cycle f»fler and 
the intcrcstiDg prize 
puzzle coniputition, Ncnd 
n po»t cfiitJ nud receive 
your copy.

ROLAND A. TMORPH, Agent

THOS. PLIMUEV
YATES ST-, N ICTORIA. B. C.

of the luckiest men that ever 
owned racehorse.a, look a great 
fancy to him, and bought St. 
Gatien for $5000. The man who 
bred the horse and took this sum 
(not a tithe of his real value as 
it turned out) afterwards com- 
mited suicide.

In the Derby of the year 
1584. SL Gatien, ridden by 
Charlie Wood, dead-heated with 
Harvester ridden bv Sam Loates, 
Wood never rode a worse race, 
for he ought to have won with 
the greatest ease. This was 
probably the only piece of bad 
luck that ever befell Hammond 
who was originally a stable-boy, 
and afterwards a tout at New
market. Yet he became a man 
of great wealth, and when he 
died only a short time ago, left 
nearly a million dollars, all made 
on the turf. It transpired during 
the hearing of a certain “cause 
celebrc” of the Turf, in which 
Lord Durham and Sir George 
Chetwynd were concerned, that 
Hammond gave Wood $5000 when 
he won the Derby on St, Gatien, 
and Ihe same amount for winning 
the Cesarwitch on that horse. 
How does this compare with the

; minsler’s coll running unflinch
ingly on, won by a head on the 
iwst. This p. rforinance, on thcl 
part of Archer, was all the more 
wonderful bccau.se a short time | 
before he was savagely bitten: 
in the arm by Muley Edris and! 
could only ride with one hand, i 
Kobert-the-Dcvilwasagrcatrace | 

horse, and that he ought to have i 
won the Lerby, and easily too. I 
there can be no manner of doubt. | 
In the St. Leger he easily beat 
the Derby winner and later on 
astonished the racing world by! 
cantering home for the Cesare- 
witch with 8st. 6 lbs. in the 
saddle, a heavy impost for a 3-1 
yr-old. Unlike his great rival. 
Bend Or. Robert-the-Devil was 
quite a failure at the stud, though 
I myself owned two useful horses 
got by him. One was from a 
mare named Nella and own 
brother to a particularly aptly- 
nameJ filly called Satanella.

There has, at times, been much 
controversy as to which has been I 
the best horse to win the Derby | 
within, let us say, the last fifty ^ 
years. Most good judges incline: 
to Ormonde, the winner in 18SG. 
8pace does not permit me to say 
much about this wonderful ani
mal. But collateral running

’ R f'hone G-l p. 0. Box 93 1
' E H. W. DICKIE 1

II

A DUNCAN, B. C. N

100 Acres
S

Es
40 acres cultivated and 25 slushed: six-roomed 
house and various outbuildings: situated li miles
from station. Price $12,500.

U
R

w

T New 4-Roomed House A
(Modern) a a

i A On lot 60 X 150. For quick sale. Price $1800. N
T on tcrm.s. c
E I have a few waterfront lots for sale at Maple Bay. E

aOUR LINKS
SUBDIVISION AT QUALICUM

With two miles of magnificent sandy licach, golf links, 
station and store on propert.v, first class hotel being built. 
Good fishing and shooting. Acreage or large lots.

I'or full particulars aiiply

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVIUUE, 13. C.

COIWOX DISTRSCT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

FARM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Errington w ith about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price $60 per acre.
Terms: — '4' cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Hayne & "SVilkinson
Real ISatato Asents

Station—McBride Junction Park^ville

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAM. . B. C.

Moving Pictures
. EVERV EVEINIINQ AT 7:30 

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

vKAn u- I. .. V showed Ormonde to be much 

and millionaire, made to Harry!
Custance in I860 when he won feod enough to
the Derby for him on Thormanby "
and when, moreover, as a rest.It 
of the victory. Merry netted, in f 
bets alone, a sum of $400,000!
Fancy offering such a sum nows- N“''™^er Handteap. carrying 
days to a jockey after winning 
the Derby. I myself have given
that sum en more than one occas- ‘he sort of horse
iontothelateGeore Barret for 'r®!;
winning a amall $500 selling race ‘
for me. But then, of course.! <To he Continued.)
there was no scarcity of good; ____________________________
jockeys in the days when Thor- ' 
manby won the Derby, and they;
were not paid on the scale of ini-1 BlackstOCk BFOS. 
ftcience, in the way of presents ,
and retainers, which obtained in I ^ 
theeighUes. and even more so|
today, When capable jockeys arelretonuag To«day, Thur*daj^ s^alapday. j

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A rt’cular >h'irl omI.t l•il] <it tnu- s-ivt ij .nil h.iuiN ir*>m ITu-up

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 25c

Cigars

cliix’* cu'ik in cliar:**-»»f kii«-lit it. 
Mini ticki'l'iat <iKcial ratrs.

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
NIAO oewa TIME TABLE

No. 1 N.t. No. 3 No. 4
a.to. i:..:; > Vii-turia 13.1.-. lv4-'.

l7.-> Koenig* Jo.S.'i 17.3.*.
n.iii I7.« • haiiA-an 10.1,'. 1C.41

\s.Xt i-ntB-ainith 1».15 IS. Si
I2.4.> ItLi.*' Nan&imu S.35 14.50

Train No. 1 Iravltii’ iiiin>*nn 
I’yrt arriwii;; at

11.10, daily e\<T]«c Soaday goes tliruQgii to

L. D. CHKTH.\M, Dislrirt Pafisenj^r Agent.
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(
P. O. Bo« Z6 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
Ail kin-l« "I llrirk»i.rk taki D liy coniract or by the 

ilay.—^aiiofactioo cunraDtecti. 
riM-|.lnce< a J!«|K-ciu!tr.

Alt Order! PROMPTLY Executed.

Cbt Tslaiid BMIdins Company
Bulldtrt of Jfrtlstic Bomes

Drtim* and Ettimatra FumUhed.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
rhoaa US r. 0. Box 38

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The nrsT policy i« to gel the best m.\ke. But unless you are 

familiar with the goods you are liable to be disappointed.
Get a B. S. A. cycle or McLatighlin carriage, and you can safely 
reduce your accidtul insurance. You have son»''*hing with the 
innmifactnrcr's guarantee i:i every part under you, and will not 
have a repair bill every month. A good assortment to choose 

from and more on the way.
HARNICSS of all dcscrintion made at

D, R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
AI«o ml Cewicluui LAke>~Schel«7 it Co.. Ageats.

E. WEST & CO.
Diiiit-mi FrtMahiiiKj SiaMu

General Teaming & Contracting 
Horses for Sale. ______ FRO.N'T STREET

Phgn ISO. P. 0. Bn 14.

PHOliE IBS P. 0. ECt 13E

r.KMiKAi, n.\r!.A(Ji-; conthactok
STuni-T

TEJKS FOB HIRE STOVE WOOD FOR SALE

ti. is. Kotliwcll C. Curjj;unvcn

The Duncan Coal Depot

Owinii to the present coal 
strike, ve have been forced 
to miike a slight incrensc in 
prices until further notice.

Egg Coal, picked and washed, 10.00 per ton
.65 per sack

FREE HAULING
Inside City Limits; outside City — according to distance. 

Come up and see samples at the office

Room 3, Post Office Block.
Phone 101, where all orders should be left.

Fishing Notes lers and others the privilege of 
using the river as a right of way. 
and should be careful not to 
abuse that privilege with exces- 

Being under the impression sive speed, as any accident re- 
that a change of weather for the suiting from such would render
better was imminent. I made a 
move for Cowichan Lake. The 
change did come for upwards 
of a week, therefore the big bas
kets of trout were not in evi
dence.

A visit to the Siwash Kips one

them liable for damages.
The fine weather only lasted a 

few davs and was succeeded by 
successive showers, making the 
trout so dour, that they sulked on 
the bottom and refused to look at 
any lure—even at the wonderful

morning resulted in a Spring | contraption in vogue this yeai 
i Salmon of 12 pounds, somewhat a large salmon spoon with a ten

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNKENT STS., VICTORIA. B. C.

Doers. Soshes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Desiifns. Fir, Cednr 
and 5pruce Laths. Shingles, Mouldinjcs, Etc.

■•■<>■ LEMON. QONNASON CO. Ltd. PiL°_"«77

out of condition, a perfect steel- 
head of 8 pounds and two trout 
weighing respectively 8 and 5 
pounds; the salmon and one trout 
were taken on a yellow salmon 
fly, the other two fish were ta- 

I ken on a large Jock Scot A sec
ond visit to the same pool pro
duced two steelhead, aggregat
ing 18 pounds, and several trout

Just recently the typi
cal Vancouver Island weather 
made its appearance and with it 
a great hatch of flies—in the 
evening just before dusk the ri
ver was literally boiling with 
trout, but though they were ris
ing with a frenzied hunger, they 
showed a nice discrimination in 
their tastes—I had to make at 
least half a dozen changes in my 
cast, before I discovered the par
ticular fly on the menu. This was 
the cause of much delay, and as 
the run only lasted for half an 
hour or so. only six trout were 
landed, but one was over three 
pounds.

The next day the rise took 
place in the morning as "’ell as 
just before dusk, consequently 
there was a glut of trout at the 
Lakeside Hotel.

I made several visits to the 
Hatchery, adding thereby some
thing to my fish lore—the Man
ager. Castley, courteously gave 
me much information. Some idea 
of what is being done towards 
stocking the Ck)wichan River can 
be gathered from the fact that 
he has hatched or is hatching a 
million spring salmon; 200,000 
Atlantic salmon; 200.000 steel 
heads; 75.000 Lake trout; 150,-
000 brook trout, and 20,000 cut
throats.

In addition to these, Castley 
made the experiment of crossing 
steelhead eggs with spring sal
mon milt- and successfully, too, 
nearly all the eggs having prov
ed fertile. The frj’ arc strong 
and heaith.v.

Of course, a large percentage 
of this two millions will succumb 
to their larger brethren ami to 
their many enemies- the great 
est of tl'.es" being tl'.c Merganser 
or Sawbill; I have watched a pair 
of old bii-ds ronnding up a shal
low pool and diawir.g the fi-j- to- 

; wards a brood of their young, 
j who made short work of a few 
!score.
1 liefer ing to the Hybrids, it 
; will he tilfllcult, I imagine, to 
i foretell which parent they are
likely to follow in their habits 

j and appearance, but there is no 
I doubt that should any be taken 
i by Anglers, they will be the sub- 
I ject of much discussion.
I There are many changes at the 
; head of the river, some of them 
j by no means improvements. Two 
I railways and certain partial clcar- 
I ing have not added to the beauty 
;of the scenery. The Lakeside Ho- 
1 tel, with its delightful surround- 
|ings and outlook remains the 
, same, but opposite the Riverside 
• Hotel, there is a hideous struc- 
I turc of wire and wood intended 
I for a suspension bridge.
I The two trestle railway bridg
es have somewhat altered the 
trend of the stream thereby im
proving certainly one of the pools 
—but anywhere above, and at 
Oliver’s pool the angler has to 
be on the lookout for launches as 
the suck of the screw draws in 
any line that may happen to be 
within range. I. myself, lost 
two casts and attachments in one 
and was cursed into the bargain 
for being in the channel, whereas 
I was not It may be appropriate 
to point out that the owners of 
launches, freighters or otherwise, 
have no prescriptive rights, but 
simply enjoy equally with ang-

inch gut hook—a lump of lead, 
and a big bunch of worms.

Foliage up here is conspicuous 
by its absence—even the Maid
enhair Fern declines to show its 
graceful frouds—and no wonder, 
when the quantity of snow upon 
the mountains is taken into con
sideration- it is poor comfort to 
be told that all over the world 
the season is late and nothing 
but broken weather is being ex
perienced.

These notes are somewhat 
gloomy in their tone—put it down 
to the weather!

PUdx Apd EstimateB 
(araitlieU

Ftnt Platt 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Conlnctor
aidBilMer

PhoQP 153 
P. 0. Box 136 Dopcao, B. C.

RedBng
We want builders to see us 
about roofing.
We want to demonstrate why tC 
is to your advantage to UK>f 
your building with Malthoid 
Roofing—and wc will do this to 
your con.plcte satisfactic n.
We will show you beyo.ul any 
quesiicm t!tat Mahhoid is tlie 
ver]' higlicht D'pe of 
roofing pcricction and trade so 
V. 11 it win last as long 
zi the building it covers.
Wc will show you that Malthoid 
is a better roofing than 
sliingloi:—is more s.atisfactory 
than Iron—dieaper th. n tin- 
in fact, wc con prove th..t 
there is no ether roofint' known 
to the bu.l ling trade tlu: 
is as good— 
as durabli.-^ 
as IwJig lasting— 
as water proof— 
as fire resisting and as cheap as 
Malthoid Roofing.
It has got cvcTT other bnnJ of 
ready roofing matking ti.na 
while it is progrcs-sini—* 
there is more of it sold 
oVi the ?.icif.c Coa .t than all ‘ 
other brands combined and it 
speaks weii for the 
intciilgcnce of builders that 
this i> so.
The makers of 
MahhniJ Roofing—
The Paraffine Paint Co. 
of San Francisco 
and Chicago Heights, 
know their business (or tlicy 
have been at it 
for twenty-eight years and 
they not only make this roofing 
to sell but they make it to last 
and to please the people who 
buy II
They would rather have the 
good will of the builder than 
his money—and they get both 
by the way they make 
Malthoid Roo^g.
If you have roof troubles of any 
kind or of any description—no 
matter svhat kind of a roof 
you have on your building, see 
us at once and we will help 
you out of your difficulty.

Cowichan Merchants
DUNCAN. B. C.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Enitawn and Miohlilsts
ightiog rUntt itutallpd

All klndt of mecbaoical repaln podor* 
taken from clocks to traction enginei. 

Lenncbcf and Boats for liirs sod sale.

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. O. Box 1Z4 TeUplione No. 16

CNEMAIIIU8, B. C.

The HEINTZMAN & CO. Player-Piano
10 Important Features Which Co With Every 

Heintzman & Co. Player • Piano 
I AUTOMATIC DEVICE—For bringiny out the theme or melody 
a TF.MPO INDICATOR—Follow the red line on the mmic. end you pisy 

like an artist.
3 AUTOM.ATIC SVSTAINI.NT, PFDAL—Which pv.s oo and Ukes off the

loud pedal at the RiciiT tiire—just the same as an antsl playing.
4 AUTOMATIC TRACKING DEVICE-Wbich makes the music ruu cor-

redly over the tracker bar,
5 HKINTZMAN & COMPANY PATENT VALVE CASINO—Cast on one

piece of aluminum. Dust-proof—damp-proof.
6 SECONDARY V.\LVE CHAMBER AND AIR CHAMBER—Cast in one

piece of aluminum. No swelling or sfarinkiitg of wood.
7 VALVE BOX-For expression.
8 METAL TUBING—Instead of rubber. Will neither crack nor leak.
9 GLASS FRONT—Protecting Action valves.
10 FIVE.POINT MOTOR—Very latest. Noiseless aud smooth running.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real lleintzmaa Ploaoa — Vlelor-Vietrolao mad Records 

Prompt Atteatioa to Oat-of.Towa Orders 
GoTemmeat Street. - Opposite Poet Offlee. — VICTORIA. B. C.
Local Representative - - • James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 0, 1013

Don^t
Don’t bur your boy a cheap suit
A real good pair of pants and a sweater
u-ill:

Cost Less 
Look Better 
and Last Longer

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates S(. Opp. Gordon's Victoria, B. C.

Wire for reservation at our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, Manager

The most cunifortablo, honicliko, cniivcnicut hostlcry In

VICTORIA. B. C.

Hi-n.'MiuabIc RaIc^. Kx>:c*IleDt Grill—with br't music in the City

Whrii visitiug VICTLOXilA slay at

The James Bay Hotel
South Govrmmcal Sircet

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hust<’lrs' ran on Old Country Lines. 
f.Iodora*c Rates.

FHED C. SMITH................................................ Proprlrlor

Regular Visitors 

To Victoria
—Invariably stay at the RITZ — the 
reason is obvious.

HOTEL RITZ
, Victoria, B. C

Fort Strsst next to Corner of DeaglM. Phone 3894

Buy a REAL, 
“Panama”

but don't pay a fancy price. Wo im
port direct from Ecuador, and block 
and fininb to suit you.

Our price! are |4.50, f^S.OO, ^7.50, 
$8.50. $10.00 end up.

When ordering xtato yonr size and 
tho price you wont to pay.

For $1.50 wo inako any old hat liko 
now, and pay oxproHs one way. AT/

Victoria Hat >Vorks
SAA view street Victoria, Bs C.
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Condensed Advertisements Indian Commission
(Coutiuned frum pajp J.j 

Tlio |>nicc4‘<litiBio|*ca<Hi wiili prayo 
bv Father .Selicelm nufi this wjui 

hich itll the

t HE DI XCAX UVK .STOCK SAhKS 
ASSOCIATIOX will buhl tbeir third 
moulbly Am tion Sale of Live ami 
I'artn ini)ileinroti» in the Airrienllnral

^ <;ruand*. I)am-aii. on SatonUy, il.ei • - -...............
aUl of May. at ‘2 |i. m. la Luare all j ullowcU by a hriiiu in 
male* will roRiniemTe at tbia boor. Ku- , i- • • . ’
trie* may l>e tind ouw. , I Indiaus j uniil, r«*vi‘ivui

AI.VEUTISEH «i.b« to i.o,^ba« j 'I>l. civss «| the c..i.
m I)auf4ti. with or witboot buoie: will f J»*hu hiliut was liist *w.*rn as iu>

,FOKSAi.E-K„u«,u™d ........ ■'••'•7"-....
lam|Mi. prartirally new; hlark horn** i “’••ftt*** att»*lit-
r'*'. Thf H..U, .Mr. W.-im .n-,
l» montlM airo: Will take mil: ap-1 ...
|.|y r.u. llox3il. Victoria. |^*uunuau,thenu|KUt*lthei.r.icmHlm::

2 1-2 roilei from’*'' «'ldn*sa ti tin* cuiii|>aiiv inFOK SAl.E-o 2 1-2 mil» (n,m j ,7,.......... .... ............. , -....... ....... "• U Hr I...I 20 liri.-. of
Doneau, ou Islaml Hi^rbway, uear >ta-1'^hich ho made clear ihu ulij.xtH of t . i i i
tton. V. O., Store, mackimiih. S.hool: | ,i... ^ • 5 „ 1 .1 t • . **** :
2.™ .l,.l,r.l ..,.l.o„, li,.„ j•l.«c..n..n.«.„„7,l,r,..,„rr..l■,cl, Hr prcHlucrcl flvr fr„„, hi.
frontatre, .ruad«: lerm* to «mt |iar-1 had U‘<*u {tivi-n ihoiii. He said that n i 1 1 . .
ebaaers aj.|dy Aveling Ureeu. Some- .......i. . i...i - . . - , . ..

r.Multei * “

r^•s.•r^eH Pin t of liiMiiod he claimed 
was the |ircsi ui Ai;ikultunil (Jiouiids 
and he bliiiiioil Mr. \V. C. Duncan 
for their lo-« of thk H,. thou«ht 
Ihnt they wouM Ih* aati»fitd if they
luid 100 acr«>* w|»h-ce.

l-tllitT chiefs who s|Mil;,. we|*r> Chief 
Clmrlio af Koksitah end Chief Ucorge 
Cleinrieiiilitz.

Vniious hitcraaiid were
hamhii in to iho etiMinimu anil some 
i>f tinse were read aioui}.

Chief Jot* .»f Ctiwirhaii »va« the 6nt 
to U* eroHH i-xiniinml under oalh he 
aaid he hud been chief of his ban<l for 
14 venrs. He had 20 ncim of laud 
tmi had not the iiiranH to work it all.

FUK SALK-SecoDd 
Inch rullen; eoml a. 
••F. g.” Leailer ollice.

band Man^'Ie. 22 
D«w; SlU: ai.|4^

TF.XDEU.S arc invited for the enlarge 
inenv of the t oHichan Ileueh School 
for partietilars a| 
tei*. <;eo. Han. 
iyban Hay. 11. C.

ipjily to Ha-ird of fru* 
ilett. Sec.-Trea*., fow- 

a'120

«ANTED—Vonnjt man (.Scotch) want* 
job on FonUrv Farm; reply “M Y IH'. 
c-o Leader Ollice. m'lK

Full 8ALK—tirade .Teraev Heifer; for 
particoUre apjdy C. \V. Lou*dale, Dan- 

mlU

- f iiv |.rwuce«j live men ironi tiis own

. , , V . ! I »•««> l«»»I "t all. Hehe unileratouii that the cicntost ilitli« < ■ . .
culty w hich exisveil wan lu comiec* I .n #. .1 , . .

-It . f • . . . l**ll tmim lifter the manner of their
tton with the title of the Indiana loir r,i u -i 1 .

, , forefathers. Ho said that ho re-
.her rrM.r.c.. T ... I,r ^

w« u„. «.,„f.c.or„v„rr«.2„.. ............................. ..

hut this WHS si^niiHi lM*cnuse

,...............jriviiis imormatioii I • ............... .. ............. .. •» •*•
*D rc-j fooml that they had not eii>>tmh thevwan..... 

Duncan.

British Coluiiihia (jovernmetit claims 
a rcvisi.iiiiiri iiuertst in the land 
which made itditliculi for them (uHell 
even if they obtained jieniiUsi-m to do 
so from the luilinii Depart nieut.

Hr. Wetmore said timi they pn>- 
posed to find out in wlmt case* the

STO. FN V 1 irv ... ■ , , , f-. i. lack ..f l«.„l „„,l .1.,.
ontsjde the I foi their purposes and m what cases I • i i -. ,..Vr“r" »".•■*..ii». .1,,.. ....... .... ..... . ..........1""I mX,.'.

.vrm' I 'TTh!’ i„ „u.-.I i„
'n,2.i,.................................. '“■"I-' <'f:..fl,r„.....i.

All i- . thrCniuu; if, ,.ti llii- ..Ihir hmi.l,
ALL .MAkhs oJ Kn-Ji«h UliecK new .

umls^tid hitmi: I'le lowc«t prices at * • "*'*®‘* I»*»«er --------------- ----------------------
Street""’ *” More. Kenneth i !•» nslucc the area of the n-s.Tve wiih

LVkOws. V . the consent of the Imiid. hv M*lliii».

'VlrnMlTViTAU-rH S. |:m”S ..........- ____
Sicker Sldinir tiar.|en«. \Ve«th..lm-. the lawl would lie sold at nuclioo.' o ,

‘ , Tbe »usis they pr.ipos.sI was tint one i IntBrBStin^ SDBGCiIBS
....... ................ —

etc. 3 ri acre*: so acres umier c-iltiTA- * he J is.vmcial Cmymiiiienl f»«r the

of the asw mill on the adjoiaimr pne I*««I *'» «he iio.iiey iiii«ht In*
I ''*-, to them in cash.

,»i^ii 1.1 neu tneir mveHii-^atious wert*
complete he hoped that they would 
bo entirely under the control of one 
G.ivemnient as the Provincial Gov«

big net
ting ojteiatious were being curried on 

on a coimneix'ial icale, and this was 
ruining tin* fishing and stopped the 
fish Coming up the river.

Other witnesses f.illiiwed and thedr 
ovid.'iiee was much t.i the sjuih* ef
fect i. e. lack of land ami the whit

Farmers’ Meeting

. Crt\ ia .......... .... ..i.rirv
prirs. 8 o»o Per m-re: rent 5^o |^r t 
—Monk. Moiitciih 1*0.. Ltd.. Gov.
emmeiii Street, .'ont^r 
VietvHa. II. V.

Hrougltton. 
m3

'The farmers* Institute meeting 
which took place in the agri
cultural Hall on P'ridry last the 
23rd. was fairly well attended. The 
speakers of the evening were 
Mes.srs. \V. T. MacDonald. Live
stock Commis.«siouer. and Mr. J. 
Terry, the gevernment poultry

Succex* and grou th of business 
best indication of honest l alues

CITY MEAT MARKET
WEEK END BARDAINS The Home of Pure Food

STATION STREET

F*UK SALE-l priLdit piano in cxmllem the Provincial Gov- Terry,
wndition; foriwrtlrolsrs write \V. A. j had agrcinl if they ree.im-'cxiYCrt.
Mnrrork. Max 44. Dniimn. B. C. J-2I j j*, | PafrSCn tvas ill the

*^^*5 ^^tli'*^***** Kbode *1“* Dominion nuthorilios. chair and in his opening remarks
.......................................................... . „ s.,i<l il,.„ apraremly Duncan was

llaal.iaa. K«uin"ii. S2 tw auU JI..V1, "f {“ir cum|.iunii,c w.iul.l I'xi.t ia liviiiR nil to ils usual slamlatd cf

wVvTci""'""*”' . ................ ... Institute ineeliugs.
;'^hTl!;,',lu i .. ............... .. I He then imro<Iu..cd .Mr. .MacDauald
■!». Aj.i'ly . ■-•ii,' .-O l.n«der 0111™. K'7 "" ' »''o K'l'c a most iiitercsliug lecture

TO I.KT oil SEI.I.—ir.»in~l l,oo,e, 2' V«i'i'‘as chi,.f« tl,eo iiiiirl-n.Wro«i.» , on vatiuus phases (f livestock 
l.,|«. u|.|.mi.> Kuk.il Ih .St.tiuii. ’ It to the coiiiiiiis,ioii..r.. Kir»t iuiioor , uianaKeimnt. The speaker said 
l’o«i oMii-." '"’'"’i.l't ^1'"'''’‘■'■•‘o kuii of (.laam- that his experience was that where

FOK SAI.E-I.nl,r„.I,.-I!.,riev-r l-.uX "'l"”'‘'“'e “"erest iu such 
.3 month* iild; ic-wt Knoirt), «',ow himI *“ '*-• l^*' I*"*' ■•'•'•w bi'dri l- meetings a.stbis, time.s were usually

7“-' -» pmsperous.
malt. n,5 appear before tin- con tm->si->a. He As nr. speaal subject was brought

FOK sai.E-<;u.h1 6room<*d hon-e. with , ?'** ''"”***"* for Mr. MacDonald to deal
lot ou Keaneih Street: term* to imit' rime ago in the tim** of Sir Jan>o>- with be proceeded to say some in-
f'honeTu? ' Douglas. At that tiiie> the Indiaux tcysting things connected with

Fuk KEXT-Furui.h«i hon.c aituated ■ He said that some years
gaamicbon Uke; dining room «"'ch M now occojiied bv white when they managed lo produce 

P Hes,,.|tl„ti,„.c,„Hth.t lbs. of milk in one year
hiH people were for «*v.t breaking ^ they thought they had reached the 
some white man s law whatever they .nwximuia. The record was now 
did. If they fished the rivets or let | ^9>ooo lbs. He referred to the 
their cattle out they were at once in hcntfils of co-operation among 
trouble. In conclosiun the old chief 
said that it would never be forgotten 
if the CommiMion could do anything 
to better their conditinn.

Chief Joe who followed said that 
he had long felt grieved about the 
Indian land question. He stated that 
many Indians here had no land at all 
because there was none to have. Ho 
also complained of tho white man’s

n«ar ________ ^
•ittiog rwm. kitcleu aod paotrv*. three 
bed room*: apply John £. UaU. K«al 
Estate and lesoraoee. alg;

E'DR SALE—Tea acres land. 8 ncres 
Ihorougbly cleared and in gra**, eplea- 
did site fi>r boose, on good road, 2 1-2 
jule* from Dooeaa: every foot of tbit 
is first class laud: onlv ^.500 oo grad 
terms, K A. Wicks. Box 7, D--------

FOK SALE—Jersey beifer calf, seven 
montbt old, from tested cow: annlv 
Cspt. Garrard. Cowiciian Bay. id56

FOK SALE—Lot St Maple Bay. 66x133, 
cleared, large Maple on lot. one block 
from waler overlooking bay; 87.V) quick
—1«. -----*r AC--------------- .Maple Bay.

m57
apply T. Savuo^',

M AXTEP--.M„thar', H.l,. ' for ..miner 
months: light honse-work nud to help 
with 3 . i.ildrea; 825; Mrs. Hnlke, frof- 
ton. V. I. njjjy

WANTED-Yoong English hulv. e.x,w 
ienoed, requires post, numerv gover- 
ucs* or cijiiipuiiiou ]>elp: runiarj,*, l.otti-

,n ISA- I lit l»i.« I. .1 a,., M.., . ...... ____ .

fat mers and said that it must be 
realized that in successful co-eper- 
ation the majority must rule and 
the minorty must bow to them 
without bickering, for harmony 
must le.

A |M>int emphasised by the speak
er, and one which ismostimponant 
to Cowieban dairymen, was the 
great advantages ol a district special- 

laws which seemed to meet thciii|izing in certain breeds of cattle 
whatever they did and cumpininerl such as Jerseys, Holsteins, etc. He

also referred to the splendid results 
which bad been obtained from 
community breeding in Wisconsin.

Tbe speaker dcprecaled the breed
ing of dual purpose cattle. He 
s.iid that if you breed for beef you 
cculd not expect high milk yields.

idea

The Reason Why You Should Buy From Us ■ 

It Is To Your Own Interest.
GIVE YOU A STIIICT, STUAIGHT UL'SIXE.SS PIIOPOSITIOX. We bu.v the 

yy very PUREST and best meats and |)rovi2i.)ns obtainable. Buy them in (treat 
quantities for CASH-«e take all discounts during the week-and (live them to 

you- SATURDAYS FOR CASH-and tho.ve who pay the cash tret the bed rock prices 
and sky - hiith values.

Items of Special Interest for Saturday, May 31st

Pure Food Mutton
son lbs. lees - - 2.5c
350 lbs. loins - - 2.5c
500 lbs. four qrs. and 

shoulders - - LSc

175 II,s. hams - 
190 lbs. bacon - 
50 lbs. coni beet 

Ur.l - -

- 22'.c
- 2.T. C
- 12'.c

- 17c

Pure Food Pork
Lops, Divasts. Shoiildors, 
Flanks. liuasts. Steaks. 
Cho|)s—everything on the
hop - - - . 18c

Pure Food Steaks
500 lbs, roumi - 18c
50,1 lbs. •' . 20c
.500 11b. . 22'.c
500 lbs. cliiick - Hie
300 lbs. •• . 18c
:l'io lbs. portc-boiise 20c

lbs. sirloin - 2;ic
200 lbs. •• . 22 ^c

Pure Food Beef
2Th |b.s, :4irioin roas: 2'lc
-TO ribi-oas: - ISc
l.TO lb.*!. " 2>lc
10!1 11k. chuck roast Hie
Dn» 11k. iM>i roust 10c
liKi Mw. •• 15c

Pure Food Lamb
Liiniterl quantity leps 2.Sc 

" ■■ loins STL-
four qrs. 2<»c 

“ shoulders 2dc 
Choice cuts. - - yuc

Pure Food Sausage
HolopMa, - - l:i . c
Summer - - , js^.

l**>rk - - . ii:«..t.

rrankfniier - - 12 .c
See the pricL*s on lonpues. 
lu-arts, svvti.*ibrea*ls. s]iare 
rilw. kidney.*?, liver, brains 
Hamhurp steak.s etc.

close every Thursday, at 1 p. m., commencing May 29th, 
for the Summer months

____ -

The City Meat Market

that w|icrcu*itho Jups wore the people 
ruining the fishing, the ludian-i were 

lAorieDfA* III ii. c. Apply ^Box" 180. the people most bluimd. Chief 8111-
.t er 0<..IC. ,„gj

FOB SALK-Onetiuernsev ).i,n cMf. 5 the King to ti v and get lh *ir wniug-i
inui.l..*, H5: o.ief;neriistv l.nll AMlt. 2 . • , i, ' • . , . ,
III iraliA, f:r>: A*li_riJ,i« lur regisiratioH-' 1’“^ His iimj.-siy hud primuiirfl
Will. B /vri. .M..).le Bay, „,us to s.-o that everulniig wus nimle f.iir ............................. .

TVl'I.WBrriXt; \VaXTED—.<aiisf ic. "itll them and hml promi-cHl that; Again he wai opjMised to the idea ------- ----- ' *•
'•h'-uld have IGu ■ that it aas a goed thiug lo prCKluuc

II . I acres uf Imiil. ' a Cow uhich gave a record aiucuni I ^
Chief Cliiirlie t«>uit<|unit *n of S.tm. of j., j. year. Such a

tiitig j acres uf liiiiil.
TG I.ET-A rlinnni

Iniiiif" ]rtn>'ll<*tl X.„c.»- 
ruAiiMs. lillrsl kits*'(Vii. l>atl:-ruom (hot 
iiii'lv-4ij Hti-1 i.iv.iO)ry: •{lurter loile

of feed produced and imported, etc.
In comIu>ioii the speaker rtferr- 

ed tc iV Tact that Hrilish O-liinibial 
was the fir.st province in the w rkl j 
to undertake liic work of tlie erad-, 
icaiioncf uilicrciilosis.

Mr. J. K. Terry who followed, 
dealt with some of the troubles of 
the poiiltryman. He began by 
saying that manv breeders had 
trouble with their hatching He 
said Slock must be in good condit
ion and muat not be overcrowded in 
the pens when brought in in the 
fall. Gathering eggs in a tin or 
iron pail was a bad thing for it was 
often tbe cause of chilling the fertile 
eggs making them useless for hatch* 
ing purposes.

As a few* of tbe things to be avoid
ed Mr. Terry- meolioned:

I. Breeding from uosuiUble slock 
or deformed birds.

2 Breeding from pullets lacking 
in stamina. The best results were 
obtained from 2-ycar old heus.

3. Hatching small eggs.
4. Waste of time hatching un

suitable eggs ( .*;rctfed eggs in
fertile.)

5. Breeding from hens losing 
feathers off back. The.se were 
supposed lo a good sign but the 
contrary was the ca-e.

Mr. Terry said that various dis* 
ca.se« including the drcadcvl bbn k- 
head was often traii-miUcd iVi-m

E. HOBDAY. r.R.H.S.
LAMKSCAl-i; AMCHIT2CT AM) liAMDIiN DESiqrER 
.Trlioliralh li.ii .mt in luwn .»r v,.a:i(ry. .'•utl m .skin.-.'

»*hnnc 17J.t L>;‘i.v«_iia.iu .1,,;,..,
P. O. Box I5VI VICTORIA, B.

chain* Aii<l tillv
lo a |K>*t |•|n||t<•■i.................. ...
er of a (r4c(i«in ut .-evt ion 2*l.

\ D Ti»ia.\ LAND DLsTI.-H I 
DiMrii-l of n(«*tnjiiiin«.

Tak** iioti«*e tliat I. Marry ]..Ubr*U 
Duii:<i<l, ul v‘hi>iuaiiiu*. VaiM-«»d%*er !>1iumJ. ,,

I l.,W ( „1 E,,,,!, ,„r .........
ftli.tt la. l.«.aUB. al.A ^..11..B. I.... ___1 I - *

LAND BlGl.sTia AI r.
liilhi* matter uf an .i;:) li.*at(uu fora

frrdi < VrUtk..i • «j Till -to ih- Lan gn 
of >-.-tion M. Sliaunigau

Diitrict.
o* iny iiitontton

, , . ' ...... Ie\|iinwioa ui uio- «-;.|>-ii.!iir looutli.. I..., ,b. („ll...,„2

. . . |afiv*li l'ertiti-*ite uf TUlt-in lira uf the
|.|.„,„1 „„ u. Ti,l, .;„uv

s«tb E:,.,,„r,..r„. 2,. l!»bO ..j
V . 15), < brinMIlO* Diairirl. lltriire in a I M.. I..-...I 11-,.. » 1* I . .
.lirert.uii Ku*i fur a dUlaiicr uf 75 link*. I l«t.
iheni'e III a Xurth wr«trrlv Jirmiu i fur a *'"'*'1 l*v;rt«!rv- oilirr.
Uiatnnrr uf 12 ••liithi*. tlirii<-« in a wr*t- Br*’t*h <'uloiid-ia ll.i« 6U1 Jay
.riy ,lircr:i„n for . .li.l.nr. „l ibr.-,

, link* .inure or »•*«■. '>,vj.i S. V. WiiTTikX
on I hr Xurtli Kn«t rum-1 M-3^ B*':n«trar Grnml of Titlr*.

............. ..........-efiion 2>». lUiigr V, I -
t'lieniaiiHi* |ii«irici. thrm-e Sumhrrlv' 
alune hi-.’h water mark to ihr o
l•umlnr|t.•nlll••nt. (-unlainiiix' lhn*e (3J ar 
rr* mure or ll•■l*.
Daliwl thi* 21UI1 ilayuf Mnivli, 1013. 
io‘2S Harry IMwanl* Duuahi.

LAND KEgISTKV At T 
III the inaitrr of an a|q>ihMtiu:i for a 

frr-h t Vrtifi.ale of Title to Lot .3. Block 
3. Tuwii*ite uf KukciLh. Map 341.

.Xoth-r i* hereby given uf my iiitroliun 
at lin* r\|iiratiuii of ««i»* -.r inuiilli

j from till* tir‘l ptiMiration hereof to iMoa
WATLB XoncK jairevhlVnih. aieuf Till.* in lien uf llto

Fur a Liren«« lu Take Hti.1 I se Water U'* »f Tiilo U.,,. .! Willinm
. t Imrl—H«-nirylmn;:!i on the 2rnl <l.iv of 

I. IVter Anrhimu-hie, of Dutir»m. B. An-nM. I3.7, ntni num.«.rr.l l.VilOC.

Xiiiiie uf np|>Iii-nnt in full.

. Bua<t Si)|irruit.-n>]eni to the I'ruviif 
rial I>uvornni.*nt. *_'Ue n.iti>’.* that ou llie 
3nl <liiy of .litne h ]3. | intriiJ to n|>|<lv‘ 
to tin* GoiiiptroUrr of Wal.*r Biyhts nij 
III* «l!i-*. I'urliMiii.-lif Bnii lin,;*. Vi.-t iri,i, ' 
B. t .. for ;t l.mi'.e to tnkr nnl ii»rt one 
ri-.'l.tn ill ui|r* I'.if |«).(t |•••r «of iii,j ul

oteroiit ol .1-ni.ill-imiii rnteriii” liie

‘ ilii'ti Ini* Ihm-u Km].
D.itcl at Lam! K.*-i<try « Mi.-f», \i, t.iria, 

B. r.. ll.i« lltn.|:.vul May. 1SU3.
S. V. WiMi'-iiN. 

K.'i'iuj.i.r ,1 i.i TuI-m.

.\"TB K.

7777,7;: ...... .....
,**.t VllBlV'.,^..) . ■I.I'Ib.bI.. .B, l_. ... . V..tB.B.

tine farm to aiiolbcr by

it w;.s l >m d that .' P "I ‘'‘ I :hiainu'::.ro:.*:i II.-* I.a-i 2'.

liny litlle h insc. r,m- .......................... .. m >ji i:i-ik ji r yen.-, j^iicn a towj
dttiu-n«mi. 3 ljd-;etinssi.i,| that wiml they -l.-irii! was sel.Lm i.rndticed calves which Were! Utlereu:.. i-; w.i.

I”*witig to the licces-i'.y oi vmifming ' J*'*'**2. U-ui.-- ML. Som.n.M

\

— _B>BB,B.,B_. M—).BB> Bf.l .. I

rancli: r.pt.ly V. B:-.ho|>. Dnu

tVANTKD-Ilor. •. 12V. or Do. lie 
I*ly Duu.r.u foil 1‘riiNt.
Block.

iirh-e
im:u

:))re.-tut ill coiinlries where thvre ! ^*j,, ^ ^
J,: w. s much -now. IK- w.inied jw ultrv • i.n.i uc; 1... ;j, .1 

i men ag;iiii-l fee*’.!! g Kvf stt.ip to; ition-.m. 
ukcicccmuryirthi-on van-77'“'ti,!-, «a,;^ 

an.| PnMir.s,.:;.,..!. l- .t- nH-roviinatc cuuvtr Island wps in a higher stale 1 ib. rth k;i. With j-*'*

ol cultivalii n in iiwry parts, t.mi ! ; d. ;,. | ;.„i ' “
i‘iuirtd for free range h.- -aid »haii

Iiii'ie>ii) Hti t I.iv.iiury: -(lurter mile ''“**'*‘ bunl. Tin* wliiH |H-i>p|f I;;in nearly Itp to lUT OWIl cla-S.

iVi',?,-?,'.';'"''" ' y'i,'iuj..!lv .■,icr.»el,i„2 ....... . . Mr. .M.ncI)on.lld ,2id tL.t b1.»»

l.v ; of Hti ecTV e o ii. l*ri.-r- | 
los:-2^ ,.ir lot ua c oy 

haUiM-e ^•-y:.l.lc i:
*t dni.>i:t* wir!; i-iten*«t it

I ShiM 
.«ilMI

.• -•riB-; ! ni 
— 1: J-'f J-O '

vAfM:..

UlST-A Bn-mare. 13.2. lone iwil. while’ u.uv aeiiic yiicvsi advi-^ n.V„',ri hFMIl. LD'l..i:
a|K.I on uo-;-;fi«.lorre^ar.lc.l hy uwn *’• * • riall. Leal UtaU*. a J , jyaS illld patS OF COfll xvere I cing ! ‘BdC.llflg .rom j ^
er; N smirtawaite. tne Bam, ijn-mi- Tti LET-At CuwWian IJav. fnnii.heir gnnvii and as much OS 20 tous to the 1 | ^y,. .
ebaiiLake. mtiS M«lJ,oii*e. wwl Uun,e. || mJe, (Pom | acrc W.is product^. tO lie nu^i.-e GoU ii i/.

to the

•jaarterly in- much feed was iiiiia riv*l from

' Hde. He said that in some pUce.,; j''•"‘•‘ i -n.vN-.i- - 
a'J.jyas 1111(1 pats or corn were leing!**^ advised ng.iiu-t hatching from j ’ ‘ * “
.i-t or.mn .1«H ftbi ,«.r.„,2.«.i.,B:Tco large eggs as the birds there-j

miis

naefal
'* '7“ ' ptoJaci^,

I .Mr. MacDonald referred";;ir7-n™'b;-So3',r.. E,)>:SA..E:-T.oy„r.b. ,U,v b...:.:i U.e
np*»o«: F. £, Williams. Yohl.le broken, danehtrr uf Kn«li«'i'trotiin- ^''''*^^riiig asscaaliOD in Cowichau

24 herds of cattle. It is part of bis 
duty also to take notes of omount

BW VBM,I Jie^i,

Hill F. O. m67

F*JK S.AI.K—-Cool iMled Hay at Market 
pnew, at Chisholm Itrotlieni* Farm, or 
dalivereil: for prirea and i>arti.-Dlara aio 
i*ljr to A. C.iiabolm. Dancan P. U. m6

V, ^ B#B ..... lUl

2*MKlmilk cow; Ctsril Pholi.*, L »H|rliatt
Maiion. 7,n

WANTED—2 lecoml hand tents; abool
8x)0: a|i)>ly to Bijon Tea Kooms.

loTig
lay—sometimes as lung 
montiis.

mUTil
FORD—On Mill I'.’ml, the Wifouf 

J. £. H. Ford, Suiucuu*—>if a aou.

Xoti".-;« '.. r.-l.v ;,p
‘••f. .-e any d -in. -h .-t; th ,.i iii,i

. , hire L..T-- !.!w '..f,. Bir-—.
'• hui.iity 1-. M,... I’.'V* t

j I’h.* i» .-or ». i.l ila •),. i (i,.. |M,in; w.,,.,,,,,,.,. \ |
i-l.»-. u.r -.v- ■ .1 ,.I .» ,
l-,» r r.-: . ,.r.

H. -V : i•; !> - : , |;-,r.
e— \. i.. ..I ih.»

—! .« 1!— iir.-ta-l -a. • . • 'C. : lit !. ,, u
.•h.ii,.. .-nt. ;v ;.,.r

; ||.i J|,.. irit|.*«
.1 V icil l.t t , ,s,. l.v

A .•. ic.B |ani..T !civ V .-.(.•ti tio.l 
-i;.ri . L-.rh.ijy.M-liKi... i!*l3. :L. ..nl 

.1 -r will IT- - • .li.-rilMiit. 
(In,....*. ,,i tt-c niuwij tho
J-r-o.i« •: t . i.nvi;,;.. i>-_-,,nl

; i -i. lo-r-oi jivopnlo-..uh i.i xn.- «.| v«hi.-;. in- «Aj.l
— ............. *.* •* ■' «J*J‘ly ,»rlinim-;r.tor-..:iU i. c;. : .-u,. iimi,,..
•* ........ ‘CM •illino ol li e 1;. ir.1 oi Li.-., .ind iioti-c i-furti i r Lm-hv ei»ru mat
t-uw » ommu-iouc.^ lo; I • I |!> ul Dim- all ).cr«oii* iivirhi-.! tothoVa,.] Loal-.a 
ran. f..r Ino P I* . I n-.*!.-- »1 Eli*H»K-th Bnr-.-.. .Icn-a-H. arc i.s,q«,f.
thn Allciloa llutrl. luim .i.B \ . L. B. t .. jci lupaythc Hmouut oi-ij--:. i;hlrl*te.l- 
Ironi AI-\«n.lrrMmil. ..n I M iry .'-m.lh . iic<9 lu ih- *:.i.l i..itni:ii.«ra..r. 
to \N ilium Alexauurr ol Diim-aii. Dated t!.r L5tli .Uy o: M»v \ D
afuresaid. 1H|3.

(iM.J AlcvanlrrSmith.' ALEX. Marl.KAX
(Sd.J Mary smith. j Solicitor fur the said admibi<tnilur.
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Urr, the old lk-<lforcsbiTe skipjer. 
Carr, WurlU*. \iroiiian ai:d Had
ley. ibe side should give a good 
account uf tlKm«clvcs through the 

, .... sia'on. The Cuvvichan Club is to
; Tho woclcn coj a » h^h have on their unbroken

■con er. cted on Co.onel Eardky- I
W.Intols prorerty here are al- hor eclnl. Havward rri.h

Imost completed, and the Tenn.s ^,, „„j n,;oke.SmUh
end. wdl commence .la season on I were the ..rimipal rcorers. but 

Imculicu must also lie made oi

Real Estate, Insuraxicc

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Inveatments.

Houses To Let

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FmANOAL
AfO

tEHERAL A6ENTS

FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowieban Bayl
m Rev 12 Rotmed Hook.
ThU fiolue is fitted with modem 

pIiim^K, acetylene lighting in every 
room, etc.

This S acre plot is almost free from 
rock, and slopes genUy to the water, 
very little of the timber hsi lieen re
moved.

A fine boat honse goes with the 
property.

Price and Terms apply owner

PonkrtOQ & Son
Real Estate, lA>aDs and Issarance. 

Pembtrion Block Victoria, B. C.

DISTRICT NEWS
SHA'.VMGAX LAKE

the 7lh of next month.

s I a IN SI
M. HUTCHIISSOJS'
t.lsss AOtl ..-ign Wntvr. l.iWer, Etc. 
Tickets. SI.OW Usnls: f.nlcrs.

P. O. Ilox M. ■ Donesn. II. C.
Writer to the Trade.

KELLOW & ROGERS
Confnirlstrs for Brick 

nnd Stone M'ork

Tiling and Fireplaces a Siwcialty 
Estimates Given.

P. O. Box 35 Duncan
fhonr L »0

ne Billisk ccinbli Oil Contni Public 
ScbocI Bojs' Asscciitloi.

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, 
B.C., are requested to communi
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

1. name; 9. present address; 3, old 
school and date ol residence then.; 
prasenl occopatioo.

A copy ol lbs eoostitetioo and bylaws 
ol tl s Association will be Mat to every 
oU poblie ebool boy who U not alresdy 
a member thereof.

It is hoped tba lU nmy join u tbst a 
oomplete ragister ol old public scbMl b^ 
now in VanoooTsr Island may be obtained.

Old memben who have not done so are 
reqaested to notify tbo saentaiy of any 
ebangt of address.

Address to the Seeretary, A. K. fiber- 
wood. Box 819, Victoria, B.C.

Work has .started on Miss Cole’s 
school here, and is progressing 
favourably.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robertson 
from Victoria spent the holiday 
at their residence at the Lake, 
which is now completed.

A special dance was given by 
the S. L. A. A. on Saturday eve
ning the 24th insL, in the hall, 
which was well attended.

Mr. Springett was host at a 
most enjoyable Tennis Party at 
his residence. "Cedar Creek” on 
Friday afternoon last.

hr. Nevill Armstrorg spent 
several days in Victoiia last week- 

The Rev. Georpo Aitkens and 
Mr& Aitkens went down to Vic
toria on Monday for a few days 
where Mr. Aitkens will attend 
the Clericus which is being held 
there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Duncan of 
Victoria, who have recently par- 
chased some property at the 
Lake have erected a amall sum
mer residence here.

Mrs. Swanston arrived on Fri
day last from England and will 
spend the next few months here 
with her pkter Mrs. Furlonge.

The MIsws BarenhiU were 
boateaaea at a moat enjoyable tea 
on Wednatday afternoon laii

—------- 4-------------
SALT SPRING ISLAND 

An engagement has been an
nounced between Mr. Verna 
Caia Morris and Miia Violet 
Lang, the third daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Chas. Lang of Fern- 
wood Farm.

Baseball ia now in full swing 
and on Friday next the 30th insL, 
the local team journey toFulford 
to try conclusions with the newly 
formed club at the aoutb end. It 
ia hoped that matches will be 
arranged with other dubs on the 
surrounding Islands.

One of the most successful 
outdoor functions which has yet 
taken place on the Island, was 
enjoyed by some seventy guests 
who had been invited at the in
vitation of Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop 
Halley of the north end. -An 
American tennis tournament 
had been organized and the play
ers divide.! into three sections, 
the ultimate winners being Mr. 
Dunlop Halley and Mrs. Ernest 
Crofton,

Mr. and Mrs. Brownlow have 
teen spending a few weeks on 
the Island as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walcot.

The many friends of Mr. 
Robbie Roberts will be sorry to 
hear that a severe attact of 
rheumatic fever has necessitated 
his removal to the hospital at 
Chemainus.

Mr. James Horel of South Salt 
Spring left the Island recently to 
attend the Liberal Convention 
which is this year being held at 
Revelstoke. He will be absent 
some ten days.

Mr. Chas, Beddis has com
menced on Mr. Alan Blackburn’s 
house at Dock Bay. Vesuvius. 
The house enjoys a most charm
ing view and will make a very 
delightful summer residence.

Usk Hay C C. 
C«iT, e Bajrward, b CorgeoT* 
Wardle. bdo,.

Young’s 21, McAdam s 23, Run 
dock’s 17 nnd Carr Hilton's 17 not 
out. Tkc Um-ling hcncurs \ve-t to 
Curgenven with 7 wickcl.s for 46 
rtms. ar.d Hrocke Smith with 3 
wickets for 22 nm.s.

The feature of the Oak Bay's 
iunings w*as Carr’s 55. being retired 
by Hayward by a smart catch at the 
wicket. Yeoman played forcing 
cricket for 28. 'Ihe bowling on 
both sides was excellent. Scores: j 

Cfiwichao C. C. j
Barclay, h Uiullay.................................. 3 !
Itaaker, b Cuppiuger............................. 2
Mar}iiiy, c Walah, b do........................ 8
C'arjrenven, b do.................................... 0
Hdli, b Hadley...................................... 3
Vooog, 0 and I* On*................................ 21
Krooke Smith, «t. Henkt. b Orr ....... 40
BaDdofk, bdo........................................17
Hayward, e Veomaa, b WardelL..........40
McAdam, b Covidoger.................... .....23
Whitboaro. 1> WardeU.............................0
Hilton, not oot......................................18

Extras.............................................10

103

CoppiDger, Ibw, b Smith...... ................ 3
Orr,bCnrg.nTMi .................................  6
Gnwt. b Cprsanrin................................ 4
Gurney, Ibw. b CirgtUTUa....................  0
Hu-itt. bfimlib...................  1

Canison ••B" va. Cowlchan “B”
A lather areak XI. joatiKycd to 

Victoria on Saturday last, meeting 
the Garrison "B" eleven and losing 
by over too rnns. The Cowichan 
club was much handicapped by the 
want of good bowlera. Rowrroft 
with a meritorions 53 and 33 was 
the principal scorer for Cowicbin; 
and had he been given some sup
port a rather different tale might 
have been told.

On the occasion of the visit of 
the Australian cricketers to onr 
shares this week, three mstches 
will be played. The opening match 
will be tn XI. Irom Victoria and 
district on Thursday. A combined 
Vanconver-Cowichan match on Fri
day, and the best B. C. XI. on 
Saturday. On Friday evening a 
ball at the Alexandra Clnb will be 
given in honour of the \-isitors. 
Any Duncanites going down will 
please first secure their tickets from 
Mr. Hilton. As Cfowichan has five 
players in the XI. on Friday it is 
hoped many of the local enthusiasts 
will go to see them play.

An XI. from Cowichan will visit 
Vancouver on Monday and Tnes- 
day of next w-eek, meeting the 
Vancouver first nnd second teams. 
The players will be chosen from the 
lolluo-ing — Curgenven, Hayward, 
Brooke-Sniith, Murphy, Vaughan, 
Uuiidock. McAdam. V. Barclay. R. 
E. Barkley, Fiiilnyson, Hills, Hob
day at.d Hilton.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and RooBng 
Builders’ Hardware

We nre sole agents for HalTs Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir's SUagje Stains

Knox Bros.. Duncan
igb Ihe severe wiater moatbs Is the 1st 

lember, end (be tame for Jesoary.

Cricket
Cowichan vs. Oak Bay
Satniday, asth. saw the Oak Bay 

team pitted against the Cowichan 
Club. The result, which at one 
time gave a little cause for anxiety, 
was a win on the first inninga for 
Cowichan by 73 runt. ’The Oak 
Bay XI. has vastly improved over 
last seaaon, and with the addition of

log month for winter Uriog.
PROCURB MAY CHICKS

Writ, fw PunpblM with tatoraution on "Tb. Mo« Borinew-Uk. W.y ol lUWog Cblek..”
ERNEST H. SOCLE, ... - Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.
KOKSIL.AH POULTRY RANCH

s. C. WHITE LEQHORINS
Winners el Vancouver Exhibition Bronze Medal In International Uying Cooteat b 1911-1912.

A GYMKHANA
will be held under the auspices of the Cowichan Polo Club 

on the Polo Grounds at Kokailah on

THURSDAY, JUNE 5th, 1913

Bending Race.
Stick and Ball.
Hurdle Race over 4 flighte (ponies 14.2 

and under).
Riding through paper sheet

PROGRAMME
Tb. r,r.( CT.nl will uk. pUe. pnncladlr M 2 p. nx

6. Ladies’ Nomination Race.
6. Scurry—3 furlongs. (Ponies 14.2 and 

under.)
7. Tug of War.
8. Ladies’ Race.

.NOTRE
Id the Matter of the Katste of Fdword 

.Maaaey WreuKtoo, deceased.
Notice is lierehy givoD that &U |>ersoiis 

bsviug any claim agaiost tbe Estate of 
Edward Massey V’rooghloo, wbo died on 
tbe mb day of Jooe. 1912. at Daoeao, 
V. 1., ilritisb Columbia, are re<{aired od 
or before tbe26tb day of Jone, 1913, to 
send by registered |»osl, |>reitaid,orlode- 
Uver, to Ueorge Knight, UoDcao, V. I., 
U. Cm executor of the said estate, fall 
particulars of their clsima and statements 
of their accounts, and the iiatore ol their 
securities lif any] held by there, dulyver 
tlied by Statutory declaratioo.

And notice ii further hereby given that 
that after the 28th day of Jnne, 1913, (he 
said ezeentor vill proceed to distribnte 
the aaseta of the said esUte among the 
pereona entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the clairee of which the said eze 
entor then have bed notiee.

And notiee it farther hereby given that 
all pereona owing eeooaiita to the late £d 
ward Maeeey Wroogbton, are reqoerted 
to pay the aame to tbo aald ezeeator. 
Dated thia Uth dej ol May, A. D., 

19U.
ALEX. MACLEAN, 

mil BoUeiter for the aaid Ezeeator.

Tsikc 21 Trip to SomCIlOS order from Duncan. Don’t miss the Bale o£

All entries must be made before first event. Fifty cents each entry.
Admission, Fifty cents. Members Free.

In the evening
DANCE wiU be heW in the KnighU of Pythias Hall, Duncan 

Admission: Gentlemen, $1.50; Ladies, $1.00
Comraendnf at &30 p. m.

High class Groceries-or the trip, 
worth your while. Just come.
I.yle’s Syrup, large..............{ .3°
Cocoauut, 3 pkgs................ -3S
Mixed peel................................>5
Raisins, fancy seed............ . 8>4
Currants, choice.......................>3)4
Large Navel orangea............... 40
Beehive syrup...........................3°
Robertson' marmalade......... .50
Robertson’ Jams.................. -6o
Double strength malt vine^

gar, per gallon................. 45
Coal oU. per caae................  2.75

Wo p«y your fare by rail— On every W.OO 
James Highstead wants to get acquainted—and makes it

Pancake flour, large............... 35
Tomatoes, large........................ 17
Salmon.....................................I3j4
Jap Rice. 4 W»......................... »5
Pineapple.................................. to
Kidney beana. 10 lbs.......... ,50
Laundry starch, Akron.......... fig
Peadhes.....................................»
Peats......................................... 30
Apricots.................................... 30
Pearl qatley, 2 lbs.............. .15
Prunes, 4 lbs..................... - -35
Evaporated apples, 3 for..........35

English Teas........ 35c. 35c .40
Pickles, large...........................35
Molasses, N. 0........................ .
Clarke s can mutton, 2}i... .40
Catsup, queen dty................... »
Vinegar, a bottles.....................a,
Scribbleis, 7.............................3,

OveiaBs, Towels, Suspenders, 
luUs, hardware, sundries, notiona; 
everything in the store gnaranteed, 
or money back; come and visit; try 
onr goo^; leave your produce 
with ns.Pyles’ wash powder. 3....... .»5 -

JAS.HIGHSTEAD,TheGem Store,Somenos Sfii


